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gggl l£ G r a d u a t i o n require-

45 t e a c h e r s whose
^contracts:.,with_- the ; city

school system were not
renewed were the major

PASSING OF COMMAND ... Rahway fire chief George appointed commander of group no. 1 in place of former
G. Link, right, presents a white helmet to newly-appoint- deputy chief Maurice Moran who retired as of February
ed deputy chief James Heller. Deputy chief Heller was 28 after 32 years of service.

April" 21~Raliwtiy board of

. The possibility tliat 24
of the 45 scheduled to be
dismissed may have a
chance to remain with the
system surfaced in dis-
oi)sJEiQn.prio_r to unanimous
passage of a resolution to
seek iederal-funds.

The ^resolution autli-
orized thexsubmission of
an application*.for title no.

—7—fun-d-s—ttiUj-ei— the
emergency schoolNikl act.
A c c o r d i n g to assistant
school s u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Frank D. Brunette, it was ,
only learned about a week
before the meeting that the

. monies would.be available^ „
He explained there was

already a school project
utilizing title no. 7 funds
but it was thought the

-monies-could-only-be ob-
tained for two years.

Instead, assistant super-
intendent Brunette said, it
was learned funds could

guage.arts and English as a
^srcoTid'iangtiage.

The_ assistant., superin-
tendent -.- -es.t-inva-ted—tie-
p r o g r a m would employ

:elv 24 teachers
her of ardeb. liu

_s_t_r e srs,e_d ,„ijie.,,uroi;nuii^
would-be only for one year-
and could be established
only-with- tbe-federal-funds.

Because of the nature of
the program, he explained,
tile teachers in it would
receive notices of non-
employment at the end of
each school yea r since
there would be no guaran-
tee of continued funding.
_It_ was_also noted that

assistant superintendent
Brunette would be director
of die program but his /

salary would not come from
-project funds.

\ I n unanimous votes board
m e m b e r s accepted the
resignation of-a -junior high
school science teacher and
voted to appoint a replace-
ment for tile remainder of
the current schoolvear at a
salary of $10,-119. X""""-'

They also voted to Till a
vacancy for a senior hi'gh^
s c h o o l chemistry teacher

f̂or—thu xemaiiuiur—ui-tiic. .inces teachers who board.__oux_opposiUon to remove A
school year at a salary of members were forced to let proposed s c h e d u l e of
$9,55U. ' go would bc-rhe first con- graduation requirements in

"-^IIUI; tu the VOTC""P3U1 ""-sidered fuT-the'po^i^.-c- '̂~-'-orfler""t"o"'cdnQUCT~irurilrcr~*
Corcoran, president of rhr After brief debate with studies. -- -_-

-Railway— -Lducatiun. Assu- members of the audience tr~~.. _J— ~-.v-
c i a u o n , r e c e l v e d ;iK!jur- DoarU m e m b e r s voted with- . . _ . ." --'- "- — ~

o
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o

Rahway Republican com-
mittecwoman Mrs. William
(Linda) Wnuck announced
her-candidacy for the Re-'
publican nomination to one
of the two assembly seats
from the 22nd d i s t r i c t ,
which includes Rahway.

MTsVWTjucl:, "a" 30-year-
old housewife, said her bid
was inspired by a desire
\io stop the enactment of

Rahway board of educa-
tion m e m b e r s jyo_ted -
various expenditures and
made decisions regarding
the school staff at their

_Ap_ril_ 2_1 _mectlng_ jn__the_
auditorium of R o o s e v e l t
School.

They unanimously voted
to authorize the purchase of
$65,260.76 worth of class-
room supplies for the next
fiscal school year from
J.L, Hammett of Union.

The low bid of $2,500
from KA E d u c a t i o n a l

-Services-of -Freehold for-
s t u d e n t s c h e d u l i n g
services was unanimously
accepted. It was said the
expense averages out to SI
a student.

Also unanimously ac-
-cepted-by-boaxd members -
was the low bid"oT"$l,802
for the purchase of a lawn

tractor frdm Shore Tractor
Company of Freehold...

The bid was charged to
the capital outlay account.
To allow for this board
members inapriorresolu-
don transiered ,>i,s<UU from
capital outlay surplus to the
current capital o u t l a y
budget.

It was also agreed- by
board members without
opposition to make ar-
rangements with the firm
of Suplee, C looney and
Company of Elizabeth to
begin an interim audit* of
the current school budget
at a fee not to exceed
$1,000.

The actions came at a
sparsely-attended session
which followed two well-
attended-meetings which
centered on proposals for
cuts In the defeated school

budget. In keeping with the
subdued-atmosphere there
was little dissension over
the budget.

In the area of sports
William Cladek was upani-
mously appointed j o i n t
tennis coach for the current

• school year at e x t r a
services compensation of
$702.

His temporary appoint-
ment .at. the last board
session was surrounded by
disagreements over- what
his stipend should be. NO

"opposition was" expressed
this time.

Also appointed was John
Keefe as Softball coach for
the current term with com-
pensation of $300-for his
extra services. He too was
fpmpnrarily filling hie;post-
a f t e r the l a s t board
session.

Four teachers wil l
r e c e i v e compensation of
$100 each for intramural
activities in the junior high
school. Two of the teachers
will handle'basketball and_
Wo v o l l e y b a l l and
tumbling.

The r e t i r e m e n t of
(Contlnuod on pogo 2)

still be obtained but only
with the submission of a

ew-program;
The new project, which

he said would be called a
—Girnrrctri tu—Enrich-—
ment Center," would be
similar to the c u r r e n t
mini-learning centers in
the elementary schools.
The basic difference would
be the program would
extend to i h d h
said.

It was said the program
would stress mathematics
and reading s k i l l s , lan-

The new unemployment
office to be located in the
old Elizabethtown Gas
Company building on Cen-
t r a ^ Ayenue and Hamilton

'Street will be occupied by
the state government as of
Thursday, May 1, accord-
ing to city business admin-
istrator "Joseph M. Hart-

the extravagant state in-
come tax proposals coming
out of Trenton."
"She said she "also wanted"
to "fight the disgraceful
reduction of the size of the
22nd district Republican
screening committee at _a_
time when our party des-
perately needs to broaden
its base."

"I believe it essential
that -Republicans—have—an—
opportunity to nominate two
c-an-di-d-a-t-c-s-whocan be
trusted to o p p o s e vigor-
ously the unnecessary in-
come tax-pxoposais,' _she_
declared.

s > Mrs. Wnuck said former
n e t t - \ "assemblyman A r t h u r A.

No s t a t e official was M a n n e r of B e r k e l e y
available for comment as T-leights, another aspirant
of press time to say when foHhe Republican nod, was
the office will officially be the only one of the three
open to disburse uimmpluy-—-RrcpTibHtrarr
ment compensation. The take a str>

mittee drew the fire of both
Mrs. Wnuck and Mr. Man-
.ner.

If they all stay in the
race, the four hopefuls will
battle it out in the Tuesday,
June -3,

man Mrs. James (Betty)
Wilson announced her re-
election bid.

The o t h e r Democratic
Iricufrfbent,'"ArribTd~J. U'-
Ambrosa, chose not to run.
(Sec accompanying story
on this page)

A mother of two, Mrs.
Wnuck a ttended-Indiana—
University in Bloomington,
Ind., where she majored
in education. She has serv-
ed as a city Republican
committeewoman s i n c e
1966.

A former secretary of

office is expected to serve
the city plus Clark - and
possibly part of Linden.

Saying he no longer wants
to subject his family to
emotional pressures and
p e r s o n a l h a r d s h i p s ,
assemblyman Arnold J.D'-
Ambrosa announced he
would not seek reelection

~tcTa second "terml

. . . . ^ V A ^ V . . . . .

• ^

brosa. who r e p r e s e n t s
Rahway as state legislator
from the 22nd district, was
named in two indictments
returned by a Union County
grand jury. In announcing
his decision he reiterated
his "claims of innocence."

"My rWlninri nnr rn Hppk
reelection should not be
construed In any degree to
be a change in that posi-
tion," claimed the first-
term Democratic official.

Assemblywoman M r s .
James (Betty) Wilson, the
other Democratic leglsla-

—tor-from-the-<il8Er-ie*,—*n^
nouncedher reelection bid
at much the same time. It
was not yet known who
would replace D'Ambrosa_
on the Democratic ticket.

D'Ambrosa was first in-
dicted July of last year on
charges of misconduct in
office, fraud and embezzle-
ment.

The Rahway resident was
-suspended fromhis.?16,0Q0-
post as city public works
superintendent two weeks
after the J i rs t Indictment.
He was" charge'd with talcing.
more than $2,000 in city
property.'

It wao alleged he oold a

Karl Asch's t e n u r e in
office, D'Ambrosa said, "I
believe the political cli-
mate in Union County for
the past five years to be
such that any Democratic

-politician could find him-
self and hie family'In a

~ position" ~bf T
—r-Wleule.

tax stand.
The other two^arc Wil-

liam J. Maguire Oi. Clark
and Anthony DiFraiii^sco
of Scotch Plains. The sel-
ection of the pair by a n i l -
member screening com-

the Rahway Area Young
R(-:pr'-il'.-;:ip--. -•-«• "R a t rK m -
ber of the executive board
of the P a r e n t - Teacher
Association at Roosevelt
School, a former secretary
of the League of Young

(Continued on po 10)

MR. PAGE WINS HONOR ... Leslie W. Page of Rahway,
center, was presented with honorary membership in the
Union County Police Chiefs' Association on April 15.
It was said the honor was bestowed because of Mr.

-Page^s-suppor-t-for—law-enforcement-in-the-cltyT-He-is-

president of Rahway Motor Car Company. At the
ceremony were, left to right, city police chief Theodore
Polhamus, Mr. Page and Linden police chief Domenlc
Lello, association president. (Please see accompanying
gfnry nn pngp 3) . ;

A suit to recover the
$8,364.50 embezzeled by
patrolman Robert E. Wag-
ner while he was treasurer
of Rahway Policemen's
Benevolent Association lo-
cal no. 31 was filed in Eli-
zabeth superior court by
association officials.

The suit was filed April
17, one week after the city
resident pled guilty to the_
one - c o u n t accusation.

212 Jefferson Avenue, was
represented by David M.
Feinberg, a city attorney.

Assistant p r o s e c u t o r
Siegel said the embezzle-
ment was discovered fol-
lowing the election of asso-
ciation officers late last
year. At that time Daniel
Stone assumed the presi-
dency and Joseph Cotignola
became treasurer.

~An~irvvestlga"tf6n"by "asso-"""

Arnold J. D'Ambrosa

also was accused oforder-
ing city employees to work
at his summer home on the

-New Jersey shore and with

10-ton air conditioner, do-
nated to the city by a West-
field contractor, for $800
and pocKetea tiiuinuiiuy,iiu

taking, o t h e r cityowned
items for his own use from
1969 until last summer.

The second indictment,
returned, in November, ac-
cused D'Ambrosa of brib-
ery-extortion, alleging he
demanded a $200 payoff
from a Rahway contractor.

The indictment alleged
D'Ambrosa demanded the
payoff frpm__.a _cpnrr_actor_
who was completing con-
struction of a factory on
Dietz Court in 1971.

The unnamed contractor
allegedly askedcity crews
be used to complete install-"
ntlnn nf nrw curbing 1n-

"Since the inception of
our democracy," D'Am-
brosa continued, "our pol-
itical leaders have always
had to be made of stern
stuff. 1 believe-1 possess
the strength which public

"ofHce"demanas~tO'day.
"The strength needed in

this day and age, in this
state and county, is much
greater than ever before,"
he said, in another appar-
ent reference to the Re-
publican prosecutor. "We
are living In a time when
the

-iUagnor—faccs-a-maximum —-ciaDaii.ofl
sentence of three years the discovery, of the check

a maximum "TTne"

public office subjects the
successful candidate to a
b a r r a g e of harassment
which is difficult to com-
prehend. —

"I have been s t rong
enough to withstand it but
in good conscience, I find
I can no longer put my de- •
sire to be of public service
above the welfare of myr

Mr. Asch has been at-
tacked in recent weeks by
another , d e m o c r a t i c ...
assemWyman, Linden
mayor John T. Gregorld,
who was indicted twice this

Still angry over their
alleged exclusion from the
screening session which
producecf the organization
candidates for the June 3
primary, members of the-
Young Republicans of Union
County .wllEhold-their-fliYn_
s c r e e n i n g session on
Saturday, April 26.

Acco rd ing to Young
Republicans chairwoman
MrsrJames(Katherine B;)—
Fulcomer of Rahway, hope-
fulE seeking the party nod
for assembly races in the
22nd and 24th districts will
be interviewed at an open
spreening.sessionbyinter- .
ested m e m b e r s of the
county organization.

It was also announced the
youth organization unani-
mously e n d o r s e d the_:
candidacies of freeholders

Y

victory inNovember," aald
Mr6. Fulcomer. j

She fur ther stated,
"their outstanding service
in public office m e r i t s
another term on

The screening RPRR!

front of the building so work
could be finished and a
certificate of occupancy is-

month for allegedly con-
cealing his role in the pur-
chase of a lot in Linden
from the Elizabethtown Gas

• SPECIAL - -
—--The _city-wotild havere--"
portedfy done the work any-
way but the contractor al-

and Herbert Hcilmann of
Union plus former free-
holder Mrs. John (Rose
Mnrlo) SlnnnlT nf Snmmlf

will be held during the or-
ganization's annualcon-
vention which will start at
4 p.m. in the Squire's ton,
130~Route no."27; Rahway.

"Since the county young
Republicans, along with the
Republican s t a t e com-
mittee members elected by
county voters, were denied
iheir -USuaL-Vote-on- tbe.
leglslative screening com-
mittee." Mrs. Fulcomer
said, 'we have decided to
exercise our right to en-
dorse-prior - to-the- prim ary-
e l e c t l o n s in an open
-faehioiw"

board of directors of Young
Americans for Freedom,
and Young Republicans
National Federation coun-
sel Walter Kern of Ridge-
wood.

Mrs. Fulcomer said the
•bate -tmr

py
n e s i l a y for allegedly de-
mamling a ?25,000 payoff in

i h h

fortho Union County board
of chosen freeholders........

"We are hopeful. these,
thrc—Iruch'oldcr-

"Accordingly we invite
the press and the public
to view the assembly candi-
dates and— to—joliL us-in—
questioninR—them' on -the^
issues and their qualifica-
tions," the young Republi-
"OI"

Walter E. Ulrlch

of the public.
—' - 'Cha l l cnges -Facing
America in 1975" will be

ic of an addrt
United States representa-
tive Matthew J. Rinaldo of
the 22nd district, which
includes Rahway, at the
session/-Hls -talk will be
at the clog.e of- the conven-
don. - • - - - - - - —

here wTJTTTuso be a

will io£US -OTT
:utufe'~onh"e"R'cpul5l!can~
Party including the ques-
tion of who best symbolizes
the party goal, former gov-

- crnor-Ronald _ Reagan.- oi.
California or vice presi-
dent Nelson Rockefeller.

There will also be an
election of county officers.

Area residents elected
as delegates to the con-
vention include B. Robert
Blitzer of 143 F o r b e s
Street, Rahway, Hen ry
V a r r i a n o of 10 Bradley
Road, Clark, Mrs. Irene F.
Rinaldi.of 1286 StrCeorge

-Avenue., Rahwav. M i s s
J o a n n e Oppman of 92-4
Apgar Terrace, Rahway,
and Albert. Petras of 112
Russell Avenue, Rahway.

^"—^v. SPECIAL ' " . : " " '
-"--SAT. ONLY-COUPON •-

ana"
$1,000.

According to assistant
prosecutor Kenne th N.
Siegel, prosecution offici-
als would request Wagner
be required to make full

. restitution to the assocla-
tion regardless of whether
he received a jail or non-
jail sentence.

The patrolman, a veteran
of 25 years on the force,
will be sentenced by judge
Richard P. Muscatello in
the. county courthouse in
Elizabeth on Friday,May 9.

in the~~asEociatiori suit' ges
Wagner is charged with

of altering inciuents, accuro-
ing to the assistant prose-
cutor. It was also referred
to city police chief Theo-
dore Polhamus.

Although an audit had
begin m the city, it was
j3ald»_ilieLimatter_wjifi_EOQn_
brought to the attention of
the Union County prosecu-
tor. William Bonelli of the
prosecutor's staff then be-
gan his own audit which
reflected the loss of $8,-
364.50.

Complaints against the
defendant on various char-

inc.l.u'dTng embezzle-
ment, were signed on De-

using for himself $4,604.50 'cember 27, according to
which he should have de- Mr.Siegel. _
posited in the bank accounts The county official noted

-of-tlieTocal.-It-also-alieges—as-part-of-a-plea-bargairt--
Wagner converted to h i s ing process the state will
own use another $3,660 in
Interest paid on savings
accounts.

According to the assist-
ant prosecutor, Wagner
also obtained association
funds by altering salary
checks after they were
approved by then assocla-~

recommend dismissal of
muni o-i pa l complaints
against Wagner.

The charges of obtaining
money under, false preten-
ses, forgery and embezzle-
ment brought at the city
level stem from die same

iCiaent."'"" '"
It was reported Wagner

surrendered to city police
tion president Donald Cau-
field.

T-he-54-y.eai-old-W-agner—on February- 27-just'prior
pled guilty to the accusa- to-his retirement from the
tion before the case ever

. reached a grand jury, the
assistant prosecutor noted.
-The charge said theofficer
embezzled the association

opposed in the p r i m a r y ' t r a t l o n fee
"JCi'-'.'itiCClifflir. "affit: uiuyjc*. un UJ -":Tequustcd s

.will
ate—t>otwoen—Ger5Id

Norton of Annandale, .Va.;.
•a -member-of the natibnal

^==sz*s*h±^

force on March 1. The
assistant prosecutor said
it will be up to civil ser-
vice commissioners todc- -
cide If Wagner willteceive

f uiuLs-whlle &cx-V-ij;g-as--his-pension. r
association-treasurerfrom 1i wiitJtilpuni'fl"Vi'ngner*B—

l i
of last year". suspended until the caae
:._WagTicri-. a'.rcsldEWrlbf '.'.-iBTcoJiapIete'dln-court. - - - ,'•'
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PRIMARY ELECTION
1

FIRST WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by East Milton
ftviMii,,-; T.rm-rrner; Street;Wash-

Tuesday, June 3,1975
OFFICE of tho
CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

1470 CAMPBELL STREET
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE THAT the
Primary Election will be held
on Tuesday. June 3, 1975, and
that the Office of the City Clerk
of the City of Railway, County
of Union, State of New Jersey,
will be open for the accepting of
new registrations and for the
chancing of old ones in the
registry books every working
day from D a.m. to 4 p.m. up to
and Including Monday, May 5,
1975.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT new registrations or
chances in ndrwses may also
be made at the Office of Union
County Board of Elections, 208
Commerce Place, Elizabeth. New
Jersey, at the same hours as for
City Clerk's Office.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
5PJ[AT r-"'h " ' " Cimrw nf tht'
City Clerk and the Union Coun-

-ty"B03nl "of"Elections-will be
open on tbe following days from

ington Street; Hallway River;
Monroe Street; Wes t Ma in
Street; Irving Street; W e s t
Grand Avenue; Whlttler Street;
North Branch of Rahway River;
West Grand Avenue; East Grand
Avenue; Montgomery Street;
Washington Street and Colum-
bus Place.

FIRST WARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by West Grand
Avenue; North Branch of Rah-
way River; Whittlcr Street; West
Lincoln Avenue; Allen Street;
Linden City line and the Penn-
Central Railroad^ ,

SECOND WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by U n i o n
Street; St. George Avenue; West
Scott Avenue; Evans Street;
Linden Avenue and Whitticr
Street.

SECOND W A R D , SECOND
DISTRICT: Bounded by Linden
Avenue; Hulic!: Place; Linden
City line; Allen Street; West
Lincoln Avenue and Whlttier
Street.

SECOND WARD, THIRD
DISTRICT: Bounded by Evans
Street; West Scott Avenue; Lud

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock. Reverend Harold
E. Van Horn, pastor, will
speak on "The Call to Com-
mitment."

Sunday church school and
the upper room Bible class
will begin at 9:30 a.m.
There will be a crib room
during the worship service.

The Junior high school
fellowship will convene at
6 and the senior high school
fellowship at 7:30 p.m. on
Sunday.

There will be meeting of
the executive board of the
women's association on
Monday at 9:30 a.m.

The church women's
"United Fellowship Day"
will be held Friday from

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday worship services
will be conducted by rev-
erend W a l t e r J. Maicr,
pastor, at 8 and 11a.m.

Sunday church school and
matins will commence at
9:15 a.m, Child care will
be available at the- 11
o'clock service.

Members of the youth
group will meet on Sunday
at 7 p.m.

Preparation c l a s s for
first communion will be
held Saturday at 9 a.m. The
same day eight-grade con-
firmation class will be at
9:30 and ninth-grade class
at 10:15 a.m. •

There will be a Christian
education committee ses-
sion on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Those in the eighth-

A flea market will be
sponsored on Thursday and
Friday, May 1 and 2, at 28
Hilltop Road , Clark, by
members of Tov chapter of
B'nai B'rith. It will beheld
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Proceeds will go to sup-
port B'nai B'rith, describ-
ed as the world's oldest
and largest Jewish service
organization. The organi-
zation has served the Am-
erican community s i n c e
1843 and Israel since 1865,
according to club member
Mrs. Nathan Meril.

Tell of dance
Members of the young

adult fellowship of Trinity
United Methodist Church
on Main Street and East
Milton Avenue in Rahway
will hold a spring square
dance on Friday, April 25,--- - . in the „ . . . .

:ncoln-Av<»-—noon—to—2-p.m. at Pente gEa<Je-ela6s-wiil-sfi9eniWe—ftom 8 p.m-r-to-rakiniglifr-in-
nue; St. Georne Avenue; Linden costal Holiness Church of again a t 4:30 p.m." the fellowship hall.
City lino; HuHci; piace-ano-Ehr; Kahway. Youth choir m e m b e r s No previous experience
den Avenue. '• will rehearse at 7 and adult w i U be necessary. Richard

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is tho latest installment
'in a continuing series of sermons authored by local
clergymen, The contributor this week is father Frank
P. Miloro of St. John the Baptist Russian Orthodox
Church of Rahway.

• * • * * "*

There is a story told of a certain church in Europe
which was bombed in World War II. In the explosion a
statue of Christ was mutilated by having the hands
blown off. The statue has not been restored. It stands
there today with the hands missing but underneath was
put this sentence: "Christ hath no hands but yours."

As Christians we all are assigned the task of serving
our fellow man. This is what Christ did during his brief
stay on this earth and we are expected to continue His
divine work. However too many of us do not care one
iota about our fellow man. We are much too wrapped
up In our own affairs to lend a helping hand to someone
in need.

Kindness and brotherly love seem to have gone out
of style. For most of us the" Christian acts of mercy
have become meaningless. Yet our Lord commanded
us to feed the hungry, to give drink to the thirsty and
to visit those who are sick or in prison. In all honesty
can we really say we have been doing these things?
Or have we selfishly been taking care of only ourselves?

We are living in a world which is often times cruel

MMIDfllnlg)
(Continued from-pogo l_Clafk)

have been agreed upon to
cover extra work . per-
formed by the company
allegedly stemming from
the damage of some of its
installations by other con-
tractors.

In a related resolution
council sent the superior
court of New J e r s e y
?I8,004.75 it was holding
in escrow, so the court
could act as a trustee for
the money while a suit was
being resolved by Carrino
and one of its subcontrac-
tors. The t o w n s h i p
retained 51,934.81 as a
maintenance guarantee for
one year.

Council expressed its
displeasure over assembly
bill no. 2282 which would
require filing of financial
statements by holders and

l ; riday.
ay 5.
NOTICE IS ADDITIONALLY

GIVEN' TIlATthel-nrran^kicc-'
inn u-ill hi' lirld ^f ^h^fniinwint!

Youth choir m e m b e r s
u^.*..,^..*.*. will rehearse at 7andadult •-—- —— ..-—u u u u*. j a . . . v . . u~_

^ m i r w - S£CQA-D__KAJ3XUi:QU.irai. SEGONOOAP-TJST- c h o i r - m e m b e r s - at-8 -p.m. --M«ye«5-wiU-bethe-caller,-
• • - • ruQTijir-T. n™.n.w i v s t Rahway "on Wednesday. Tickets can be purchas-

ed at the door. The cost
D I S T R I C T . B o u n d c d b y S t .
Georne Avenue; Westflcld Ave-
m c b r k TlmnshiDjune_ond

Lil ldcn-city line.

and cold, but there is ibiili in it a plauti for people WK5 iiutnlliuus and appointees to
JP.grfprm__useful..3eryices for o^ers..-Tiiere.is..jlTO.ys:^:..certalrf::publlc.:oiflce!;r by

room in the' hearts"ofTriankind for the person who is candidates for public office
willing to put himself out to help someone else, and by holders of certain

T h i U d ^
The bill-woulifalso create
a governmental ethics and

intent.
(5) The imposition of the

requirement on a person
covered by the bill to de-
termine which companies
the securities of which he
owns are regulated by the
state or which do business
with the state without com-
pelling those companies to
make such information
available or in the alterna-
tive empowering the board
created by the bill to com-
pile such a list from
information to be supplied
by the state's agencies.

(6) The imposition of tho
requirement on a person
covered by the bill to dis-
close a list of clients or
customers, represented by
counseling or representing
or consulting, which may
constitute a breach of a

i rcvercmS- Railway -Children—under-age-5

hours oi 1 a.m. and 8 p.m.
prevailing time on Tuesday,
June 3, 1075, for the pur-
poses of electing persons to fill
tile following I'fficeb:

OFFICES-TO-BE-FILLED
FOR TWO (2) ASSEMBLY-

MEN FROM LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT NU.MBEH 22 WHICH
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING

officiating.' His sermon will
•Jefferson Avenue; Grove Street; b e " The Privilege of Being
St George Avenue; Pierpont

~ • ' ' school

NINE—(91—UNION—COUNTY
MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY
HEIGHTS. CLARK. FANWOOD.
KENILWORTH, M O U NTAIN-
S1DE. PLAINFIELD. RAHWAY,
S C O T C H P L A I N S AND,
SPRINGFIELD. AND T H E
MORRIS CO.UNTY MUNICI-
PALITY OF CHATHAM.

FOR THREE (3) FREEHOLD-
ERS FOR THE COUNTY OF

_UK1OA'_.£.Q.K--.TERMS. . 0 F

Street and Walters Street.
—THIRD WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT: Bounded by Colonia
Boulevard; Woodbrldgc Town-
ship line; Cornell Avenue; West
Inman Avenue; Madison Ave-
nue; Grove Street and Jefferson
Avenue -— ———

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Grove
Street; Madison Avenue; West
Inm.in Avenue; Jensen Avenue;
West Lake Avenue; Pierpont
Street and St. George Avenue.

THIRD WARD. F O U R T H
TRICT: Bounded by Woodbrldge
Township line: West Lake Ave-
nue; Jensen- Avenue; West In-
man Avenue and Cornell Avc-

a Chr i s t i an . "
Sunday church

.will begin at 9:30 a . m . ~
Members of the hospi-

tality club will hold a
fellowship gathering on
Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock in Shlloh Baptist
Uhurch in lilizabeth.

The church athletic ban-
quet will be held Saturday,
May 3, at 6:30 p .m. in the
lower church auditorium.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Morning se rv i ces will be
held Saturday at 9 o'clock,

Sunday morning s e r v i c e
will commence at 11
o'clock. Reve rend Koo
Yong .itfa, castor, will
preach on "Believe In."

Sunday church school
will start at 9:30 a.m.

There will be a family
night Sunday evening start-
ing at 7 o'clock. Two

-will-fre-admltted free. Rc-
freshments will be served.

contributing . to''-the welfare and the happiness of o u r
fellow man. By serv ing o the rs our lives will become „

- r i c h e r - a n d ' w e "wllr be aUHTwith self^saQsiaction aria7T~3isclosure board in thel!?-"
:Tcnntentmcnt. _ _ _ — _ — — : •—"_ jjaitnicnr-rrf-law and ntibHc
— - — W e - r r w s t ' n W a y i r r e ' r i u i i i i L ' " 1 ' " • ~ " ~ i j 7 ' ^ ^ ' T » s ^ ^ - J f > - » > ^ : * g . ; ^ n h r ' - ' ' - , ' - " - "••- - •••••••••••

Th-treae '.'liaiiUa"j.iiivu_l)uun Brained'by oux'lhhlimanity to"
other men. Soap and water will not remove these stains.
Only unselfish service on our part and genuine love for
mankind can remove those horrible marks. Is it not
rime for us to wash our hands?

Also at the Primary Election
the following Democratic and
Republican Party officials will
be elected:

—FomrsTAnrcoMMiTTEE---
MAN AND A STATE COMJIIT-
TEEWOJIAN. ELECTED. FROM.
THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR
TERMS OF ONE YEAR EACH.

FOR UNION COUNTY COM-
MlTi'LiVTEN—AND—COMMIT'
TEEMEN AND COMMITTEE-

.—.. ̂ .... .—. —.—.—— .—
FOURTH WARD. FIRST DIS

TRICT: Bounded by Woodbrldge
Township line: State Highway
R o u t c N o-

Sunday-fit StSO-cA:

movies will be shown and a
hymn sung. Refreshments
will follow.

A flea market will be
held on the church grounds
on Saturday, May 10, under
the sponsorship of adult
fellowship' me n i t e r s ! To
make donations telephone
Guard Walsh at 381-1731
or George Lutes at 388-

A total of 13 Clarkschool
crossing guards graduated
from a seven-week basic
first aid course conducted
by -instructors- Joseph
Sbarro and Jack Quinn of
the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad.

Trip rrinrsr- w.is rnnrlncf-

Fourth annual "Woman's
Day" will be celebrated at
Holy Mountain Church of
God in Christ by members
of the women's .department
on Sunday, April 27/with
M r s . . Robert L.-(Gadys)
Bragg as chairwoman: and
Mrs Wilbur'- -(Luberta)
James as co-chairwoman.

The sneaker at

Workers" of the first
jurisdiction of New Jersey
of the church

C h u r c h pastor is
reverend Robert L. Bragg.
The church is located at
ho East .Grand Avenue -
Rahway. '

l / o u n c i l . listed eight.
reasons in opposition to the
bill.

(1) The inclusion of ap-
pointees a n d e m p l o y e e s
whose official responsi-
bilities do not p r e s e n t
opportunities for conflict of
Interest.

(2) The exclusion of ap-
pointees whe^—In—trre-
exercise of their official

authority to expend monies
a n , d , , ° T ! n t e r , i n t o

l
C o n

f ?, a ^ ! n, O) The criteria of $1,000ln incom,e, ,aS t g , ? e
a m o u n t which requires dis- .

51,000 in indebtedness
a | ) o v e w h l c

f
h r e ( l u . 1

(
r e s ^closure of creditor and

Monday ancl
o'clock.

Religious school will
1; Rahway River; c o n v e n e Monday and Wed-

^J-awxcncc—nesdarat-3-pTrrrrThcrewiii-

ancT the^Rahway ' J e n 0 c * a s s t o day.
Late F r i d a y evening

WARD. SECOND services will begin at 8:30
-River.

FOUHTn
DISTRICT: Bounded by Lees- o'clock. Memorial tablets

WOMEN FOR TERMS OF ONE
YEAR-EACH FROM EACH OF
THE 24 DISTRICTS OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. A SET OF
48 24 MEN AND 24 WOMEN,
is ' ELECTED FOR BOTH THE

R
CRATIC PAHTIES.

POLLING PLACES
FIRST WARD. FIRST DIS-

TRICT — Washington SchooL
East Grand Avenue.

FIRST WARD. SECOND DIS-
TRICT — Grover Cleveland
Cleveland School, East Milton
Avenue.

FIRST WARD. THIRD" DIS-
TRICT — Washington School,
East Grand Avenue.

FIRST WARD. FOURTH DIS-
TRICT — Store, 236 West Scott
Avenue.

SECOND WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT —"Franklin School, St.
George A-renue.

SECOND WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George Avenue.
. SECOND WARD, T H I R D
DISTRICT — Frnnhlln School.
St. George Avenue.

SECOND WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George Avenue.

THIRD WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Columbian Club, 80
West Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, S E C O N D
DISTRICT — Columbian Club,
80 West Inman Avenue.

Street; East Milton Avenue;
Rahway River; State Highway
Route No. 1 and the Wood-
bridge Township line.

FOURTH WARD, THIRD
DISTRICT: Bounded by Penn-
Central Railroad; East Hazcl-

1Q- wood—Avenues—New—Brumwkfe-
Avcnuc; Adams Street; Main
Street; Mill Street: Leesville
Avenue; and Woodbridge Town-
ship line.

FOURTH WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT; Bounded by Adams
Street; New Brunswick Avenue;
East Hazelwood Avenue; Penn-

ICT — Columbian Club. 80
an Avenue.

unveiled and dedicated in
observance on "Memorial
Sabbath."

Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein
will conduct the service and
p r e a c h , Hazzan Solomon
Sternberg will
lltufgy. uneg shabbos will
follow the serv ice .

Members of the junior
congregation will gather on
Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Those ln the adult educa- "
. tion group will meet with

rabbi Rubenstein tonight at
8 o'clock.

Note breakfast meeting

The monthly breakfast
meeting of the men's club
of Temple Beth O'r, 111
Valley Road, Clark, will be
held on Sunday, April 27,
at. 9:30 ..a.m. .A.:talk.on«the,..
bicentennial celebration
and a f i l m will be pre-
sented.

Held renewal workshop
C a t h o l i c Charismatic

Renewal Center of Union
County members presented
a workshop on April 10 at
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE

', FOURTH DIS- you. Such request must state
e"AVê —yonr~horne~a-ddressruiiil Uiu ail-"

nue; St. George Avenue; Church dress to which said ballot should
Street; New Church Street; Cen- be sent, and must be signed with

chant the- ch i ld ren
:urvice.

j—at~ squad-headquarters -
on Raritan Road on Wed-

. nesday evenings. Subjects
FIRST BAPTIST covered included mouth-

Rahwa\' t 0 mouth—re suscitationj—
poisons, drugs and their

Young people of the con- abuse plus dressing and
gregation will assist in the bandages.
Sunday worship service at A s P a r t o f the gradua-
" " a.m. A s p e c i a l tion exercises Robert J.

Amer i ca~ foF~Chr i s t " Teney, dlrettoi—of .
offering will be taken. safety, p r e s e n t e - d each

Sunday church school for graduate with a first aid
children and adults" will kit on behalf of the Clark

police traffic bureau along
with their first aid cert i-
fication cards. He thanked
-the—guards—for—^That—he-
called their dedication to

legally recognized and pro-
tectcd confidf1,nrI-al-rfT——
latlonship or an invasion of
p r i v a c y , not of' the
appointee or elected offi-
cial, but of the client or
customer. '_ __1 • _

(7) the authorization to
~ailo.w~c^Trz:frrs^tffTssugr
_ r n r " p i n t n.^'!_ji2 ?2*TL_Tt' nJ^-L1^
—which^rhay.be subverted to

motivations not in the
public interest,

(8) The possibility that
a c i t i z e n complaint
prosecuted to the superior
court which was not the~
subject of an administra-
tive h e a r i n g and which
results in a judgment in

—favor of the accused may
result in costs being a s -
sessed to the c i t i z e n
complaint which defeats the
p u r p o s e of encouraging
citizen complaints, and
which may be violative of

. t h e equal protection and due.
process clauses of the
federal constitution.

Council president J o h n
Bodnar. J r . also felt the

of tlie northwestern district
of the Church of God in
Christ of Newark. At'3:30
p.m. rhp spontc^r w i l l \\c*
the state chairwoman of
"Young People W i l l i n g

figures imposing unneces-
sary burdens of disclosure
and incursions on privacy,
absent a showing that such
payers s d di

commence at 11 a.m. There
will be a nursery for young

during the

Ccntral Railroad; Main Street;
Monroe Street; Rahway River,
East Milton Avenue and Mala
Street.

FIFTH-WMtDrFIHST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave-
nue; Jaques Avenue; East Emer-
son Avenue; Bryant Street; Cen-
tral Avenue; West Main Street
and the Penn-Central..Rnllroad.

.. FIFTH WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Central
Avenue; New Church Street;
Church Street; Fcrnote Street;
West Grand Avenue; Winfleld
Street; Union Street; Whittier
Street; West Grand Avenue
and Irving Street.

FIFTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by St. George
Avenue; Central Avenue; Madi-
son Avenue; Westfield Avenue;
St. .George Avenue; U n i o n
Street; Wlnfield Street; West
Grand Avenue; Fernote Street
and Church Street.

.THnRP_..WAKD._rQ-UILT_H tral Avenue; Bryant Street; West—yaur-signaturc,-and_state-. tho—

The Boy Scouts will meet
at 7 and the choir will r e -
hearse at 8 p.m. today.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Members of the church
congregation will observe
the seventh anniversary of-
the dedication of their
church building at the main
Sunday worship service at
10:30 a-m. R e v e r e n d
J o s e p h - D. Kucharik,
p a s t o r , will bring the
morning^message.

Sunday church school and
the adult discussion group
will commence at9:15a.m.
Youth choir members will
gather at 11:30 a.m. the
same day.

A pot-luck dinner and
brief program will follow
the Sunday morning wor-
ship selyice.f

There mi$ be a ladles'
guild meeting today at 8
p.m.

Those in the junior youth
group will assemble on
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Confirmation c l a s s e s
will be held Saturday at
9:30 a.m. At 11:30 a.m. the

the community.
Chief of police Anthony

T, Smar said the guards
attended the course to gain
a knowledge of first aid in
order to bettermeetemer-
gencies which might occur
on their respective posts.

••—- Guards who graduated
were Mrs . Thomas (Eli-
zabeth) B r e n n a n , Mrs .
John (Anna) Frlmm, Mrs.
John ( V i r g i n i a ) Huska,
Mrs . Frank (Anna) Raz-
wilavich, Mrs. 'G. S. (Joan)
Rufalo, Mrs . Vincent .(Pa^_
trlcla) Sorrentln'o7'"Mis.
Frank (Elizabeth) Buoni,
Walter Croll, James Har-
per, Mrs. Matthew (Esther)
Korybski, Mrs. John (El-
mira) MacVicar, Mrs .
Charles (Virginia) Neuhaus
and Mrs. Francis (Mary)
Villano.

DISTRICT— Columbian Club,
80 West InirtaTi Avenue.

FOURTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — GroveK Cleveland
School. East Milton Avenue.

DISTRICT - Columbian S d L l . Railroad.
U - B -

Emerson Avenue and Jaquea
Avenue.

SIXTH WARD. FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Walters
Street; Pierpont Street; Maple

rrnc and tUC

y
reason why you will not be able
to vote at your usual polling
place. No civilian absentee bal-
I o t w i l 1 b e furnished or for-
warded to any applicant unless

Avenue,

FOURTH WARD, THIRD
DISTRICT —Columbian School,
New Brunswick Avenue.

FOURTH WARD. FOURTH
DISTRICT — Fire House, East
Milton-Avenue.

KIl^rrfWAHLO'IRST DIS-
TRICT — Old Post Office, Es-
terbrook Avenue.

FIFTH WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT — Fire House, Semin-
ary Avenue.

FIFTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Fire House, Semin-
ary Avenue.

SIXULffiARD. SECOND DIS-
VTRICT; Bounded by West Lake

AV»tiue; Madison Avenue; Cen-
tral At^nue; St. George Ave-
nue; Maple Avenue and Pier-
pont S t ree ts^

SIXTH •WAHEU THIRD DIS-

session of youth group rec-
reation.

P a r t i c i p a n t s in the
i>»stern circuit pastoral

iference-wiH-congregare—5nult
at the church on Tuesday. ~ " r "

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will commence at 10:40
a.m. with reverend Terry
Grove of the New Jersey
regional office of CROP as
guest -preacher. His se r -
mon will be "God'G Asking,
Man's Response."

Sunday church s c h o o l
classes, seminar no7 3 and '

for tomorrow
Tomorrow students in

every township grammar
school will conduct pro-
grams in observance of
Arbor Day. The celebra-
tions will include the an-
nouncement of essay con-
tests on t r e e s and the
planting of a tree at every
school.

Celebration a r r a n g e -
ments were u n d e r - t h e

"direction"oT Arbor Day"
chairman James A. Smitii_

^•of—the-^Clatic "shade tree
commission, according to
mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage.

The mayor issued a pro-
clamation..on.. April 21 of-
ficially marking the town-
ship observance of the
holiday. He noted the holi-
day was established April
1949 by an act of the New
Jersey legislature.

_A__garage_sale_wilLbe
conducted by the members
of St. Ann's Society .of St.
Mark's Roman Catholic
Church of Rahway at the
home of society member
Miss Marian Bacigalupo,

_2i2A£xicc-StioetrRahwayr-
The sale will be held

Sunday, May 10, between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. Co-chair- .
woman for the sale will be
Mrs. Martin (Rosemary)..
'Cannon.

A dessert fashion show
will be sponsored by
society members on Tues-
day, May 20, at 8 p.m. in
the lower church hall, 287
Hamilton Street, Rahway.
Co-chairwoman will be
Mrs. Domenic (Mia)
Borrtllo and Mrs. Michael
(Stella) Grozuczak.

payers, issuers and credi-
tors will have matters that
come within the purview of
persons covered under the
bill.

sion of disclosing indebted-
ness owned to banks and
other state or federal
g o v e r n m e n t financial
institutions regardless of
amount enhances the

-position ufyuclJlnsiliuLlony-

a person's privacy and
might violate constitutional
f r eedoms . He felt as-

_s_emblyiv_oman-Mrs,-James
(Betty) VVilson was
probably getting a great
deal of ' flak" from the
law which she is helping to
push in the state legisla-

and emasculates the bill's servants.

Councilman Bodnar also
stated disclosure laws
would not deter dishonest
persons, and the present
bill in many instances, he
indicated, puts an undue

Trrr~tioneBt public

(Continued Irom pogo l_Rohway)

Voting in favonvere Donald
L. Kennedy, doctor John J.
Sprowls and board presi-.

. dent..reverend.. Or r in . T.

. Hardgrove.
Absent from the session

were . Paul A. Geyer and
Mrs. Charles J. (Miriam)

foregoing information.

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PA-
TIENTS IN VETERANS HOS-
PITALS AND TO THEIH

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

a.m.
at 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

Wes tmins te r choir

Boulevard; Richard ^Bojilevard; """ """ ' "' - gin at
Elm Terrace; Greslln Terrace; " W>u a r e m

Revior Drive; Clark TownShlp s r > r v l c c ' " " * ? - . . , .
line; Wcstfield Avenue afitt. veterans hospital and desire to
Madison Avenue. N i o . t e ' " . " y o u " ? a

K
r e ^ t l v c ° r

person who b tn tho

Pro-

Lake Avenue; Beechwood Road;
Clark Township line; Revolr

the underslcned at on

the sermon will be
nation After Death."

Sunday school will con-
vene at 10:55 a.m. For stu-
dents to age 20. A nursery
will be provided for chil-
dren to age 3.

Wednesday services will
-comrrrence-at-6-p7mT-6hita-
can1 wlll~be"provlded for
children to age 12.

members will rehearse to-
night at 8 o'clock.

The Alcoholics Anony-
mous group willasscmble

„ ??' at 8 p.m.Jn tile-community—
The ufle of^house gymiiaslumT

cake mtelobeneflffhtr
-National—Burn—Foundation-
will be held by members of
tbe newly-formed Rahway
Firemen's Wives Associa-
tion on Saturday, May 3,
at the Bradlee's and Stop
and Shop stores in Colonia
at 9:30 a.mr

Rahway J a y c e e - e t t e s
will sponsor a luncheon on
Tuesday, April 29, at noon
at Second Presbyterian
Church on the corner of.
New Brunswick Avenue and
Main S t r e e t ln Rahway.
Proceeds will go to the
Hun t ing t o n ' s Disease
Foundation.

Door p r i z e s will be
awarded following the lun-
cheon. Reservation for the
affair may be made through
chairwoman Mrs. Robert
Abrams by t e l ephon ing
381-7133 or Jaycee - ette

-presiripnt Mrs,—llaymond-
at 388-3532. Senior

a Franklin School kinder-
garten t e a c h e r was
unanimously accep t ed .
Also accepted was. .the..
resignation from maternity
leaves of an elementary
school and junior high

,school teacher.
" A maternity leave was. Hull.
granted by unanimous vote- __ Another unspecified tea-
-of_ioax.d:jnembexs_lfor-a—cher-was-deniedreappoint-—
special education teacher- ment ln a " separa te
at Madison School effective unanimous vote.
September 1. A motion not to appoint

The resignations of a for tenure another undis-
senior high school teacher closed teacher was passed

.in-home-economics-and-a—unanimously.-The names of
Franklin School playground those involved were said to
aide were both unanimously
accepted.

The latter was replaced
by the appointment of
another playground aide for
the school. Also appointed
were two aides lnthemini-
learning center, one of
which will work three hours

be on file in the office of
&e ! » a r d secretary for
public inspection.

a day in the center and
three and one-half hours
as an aide at Columbian.
School.

A little controversy sur-
faced around teacher
appointments and tenures.
In a 3-4 vote the reappoint-
ment of an unspecified

"teacher was deTeatedT

citizens tickets will be SI
admission S2.

a g a i n s t

A total of 19 teachers
were given tenure appoint-
ments and 25 were
r e a p p o i n t e d by the
unanimous action of board
members. Six secretaries
and clerk-typists and 14
members of the custodial
and maintenance staff re-
ceived non-tenure appoint-
ments by unanimous con-
sent of board members.

Also approved without ~
dissension were a safety
patrol trip to Bear

City rabbi attends

Rabbi Jacob 1.- Ruben-

re- Mountain and West Point in
appointment wereBarryD. New York on Tuesday, May

27, two salary changes, a
leave of absence and
substitute teachers.

Hende r son , Edmund
Hoener, Paul A. LoRocco
and William M. Roesch.

,
11

Members of. the staff-
matters committee of ses-
sion will gather on Monday
at 8 p.m.

The fair workshop will
be held Wednesday from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

officers are vice president
Mrs.-Harold (Marge) Caul-
fleld, s e c r e t a r y Mrs.
James (Judy) Heller and
treasurer Mrs. John P.

6even-local~rabbis-attend-~
j u b i l e e

ie rabbin-
ical assembly being held
from April 20 to today.

(Continuod from pogo l_RoSwoy)

"TRINITY.MTETHODisf""
Rahway

^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^

SIXTH WARD, "SECOND
DISTRICT — Rahway Senior
High School, Madison Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Rahway Senior High
bcliool, Biauuon "Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, F O U R T H
DISTRICT — Rahway Senior
High School. Madison Avenue.

FIRST _WARD. FIRST DIS^
TRICT: Bounded by East Milton '""
Avrmic; JJarne.lL SLrcet;_Easi
Grand Avenue; Ponn-Central
Pnllrfin^ nnH thp T.inHpn Tity

1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey

line.
FIRST WARD, SECOND DIS-

TRICT: Bounded ,by Linden
City line; Rahway River; Pater-

Ice or are a patient ln a veter-
ans' hospital, stating your name,
age, Eerj

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR- dress and
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS you arc stationed or can bo

If you are a qualified and rd E -— f o u n d o r " y o u iaWe te " ^
lstcred voter ci the state who
expects to be absent outside the
state on Tuesday, June 3,
1875, or a -qualified and—regis-
tered voter who will bo within
thc~state on^ Tuesday, "Juiie
3, 1975, but because of. illness

-or—physical disability will be
unable .to cast' your ballot at
the polling place ln your district

. on said date and you desire to
_ vote in. tha Primary -Election-to

WCBS,
FMXfrom

reverend Paul N. Jewett,
pastor, will be "The Di-

i w^ w^Mj "53lc "will be
thc-frrst—clubtundralsing
effort. The purpose of the
-group is to-rais^ money
fnr rhp liurn chnriry.

The r e q u i r e m e n t s ,
passed on first reading at
the March 24 board
s e s s i o n , were altered
slightly. The most contro-

—yorelal—change—was—from—
J_ ^_ for one._
year of mathematics to the

The d i s c u s s i o n was
triggered by Wilbur E.
Hooper of 1444 Essex
Street who raised the point
as to what constitutes a

A combined flea market year ot mathematics to the requirements,
and bake' sale will be held requirement for one course Board member William
at St. John the Baptist^ in the subject. _ Mi_RQeschlnoied.tb.ere_was.
Russian Orthodox Churcfi It was noted" the Change a t present no mathematics

-hitfrr^lr^vesrG:raTTdT*ve=—wuuld alluw a BIUUL1" ——= i*c-

?ltal, stating your name, ™r£°m N e ^ D A T fr P a s t o r - wiU be "1
lal number, home ad- ?-t 6:lSNa.m., WPAT from vine After-image."
d the address at which PatersonX7:15andWBRW Mso m S u n d° ti

: stationed or can bo from SomerviUe at 8 a.m. dren ' s choir will cc
: if vou desire the mill- The title of this week's o.^n ^ , ™ i , i?-

or friend then make an opplica-.
tion under oath for a military
Bcrvlce ballot to be forwarded
to him, stating In your appllca-
t*nn Ihnt hp In nvf>r 1̂ r age .of

and £t£Ung bis *

thechil-

32,000 PEOPLE READ
OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERY WEEK-

nue, Rahway, on Saturday,
April 26, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. For further informa-
tion telephone 381-171.6.

nue: Columbia Place; Washing- 1975, kindly write or apply in
ton Street; Montgomery Street; pereon-to the undersigned at

• Kasl GrarjoTAvenue and^Barbett once reorienting UlfU Q flvllffln
Street. . . - . . • - absentee ballot be forwarded to -

name, serial number, address
and the address at which ho is
stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be
obtained from the undersigned.
_.". ."_:: ROBERT.W:SCHHOF.

City Clerk
City H«ll

Banes for God. What
They?"

The—Rah.way Christian
Science reading room is
loca t ed '~a r~ 1469 "Irving
Street. It Is open Monday
through Friday from noon
to 4 p.m..The public may
visit to study, to borrow
or to purchase the King
James" version of tibeBible,!
"Science and Health with __

-Key-toythe Scriptures" or " - M e n ' s and w o m e n „
:. ...ChristUm -Sci- - bowling-wiU -brorrMonrlay-

9:30 and the coffee
fellowship will convene at
10:30 a.m.
v A t 7 o'clock Sunday n lghr
tn^Methodlat.youth-fellow-
sbip^and junior youth fel- -
lowshlpgsj^iU meet.

There will be a square
dance on Frlaay beginning
at 8 p.m. . \ -.. '

Practice for "TheN§ound
of Muaic" will be held5

from 1 to_3 D

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO... i

2L PREMIER OilVII.

graduate after taking a
mini-course l a s t ing as
little as half a semester
or after completing a
course In die history of
mathematics. _ _

Also "the originaT~re-
quirement of three years of
health and physical "edu-
catiorr waschangedtomake^

requirement at all, em-
phasizing that board
members were not
a t tempt ing to laxen

^requirements.
Super in tendent of

Bowes later explained that
the current board policy
manual _ does not contain

~any~fequiremerits for grad-_ _

AND GASOLINE.
' SUPPLY

ence literature^-

'7)IAL-^.88-5100;,
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

'AHS'KiGK .QUALITY OiL

each year the student Is'
'.enrolled....

The requirements also
called for three years of
English and two years of

—American -history.-Evory
student would -have had IQ

"Vf_25
; hea l th

which was before themem-
bers was developed by a
Joint student and faculty
committee.

• — -^SfJPPOttT-YOUR- —
-.- HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER •

2 p y
eacli year.
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At the monthly meeting

of the Union County Police
Chiefs' Association heldon
A p r i l 15 in B e r k e l e y
Heights assemblywoman
Miss Barbara A. Curran
of Summit, from the 2-ith
district, and state senator
P e t e r J. McDonough of
Plainfleld, from the 22nd
district, were honored with
honorary memberships in
the association.

It was said both legisla-
tors were honored for their
support of law enforce-
ment legislation and for
their dedication to their
respective legislative of-
fices.

Assemblywoman M i s s
Curran is "a former editor
of The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot.

Linden police chief Do-
menic L e l l o , president,
made the presentation of
i u n o

a Union County film library
grant in order to provide
educational films for the
training of xounty police
personnel.

Association members
voted to provide any mat-
ching funds necessary as•
well as provide the nec-
essary expertise in writing
the grant and submitting
same to the state law en-
forcement planning agency.

If approved all law en-
forcement agencies in the
county will be able to use
any and all training films
for in-service training of
personnel at no cost to the
municipality.

In other action Union
County park commission-
ers were requested to pro-
vide a site for a county
f i r e a r m s range so new
police o f f i c e r s can be
trained in the use of fire-

RAH WAY POLICE BLOTTER

W r j M @§S@[fi)tfD(D]fl.!§

FOR MY NEXT TUNE ... Mrs. Robert E. (Barbara)
MuCutcheon of Clark selected the music and arrange-
ments for the 16th annual "Funorama-on-Ice" of the
Essex Skating Club held on April' 19 and 20 in West
Orange. Her son was one of the skaters in a'speak-
easy scene. "

r a r y rnemuersiup arms and current police

Douglas S. Sheedy of 352
Seminary Avenue, Rahway,
was fortunate enough to re-
cover his s t o l e n auto-
mobile. Unfortunately it
was returned to him in :i
somewhat battered condi-
tion.

The v e h i c l e , reported
stolen on April 20, was
later recovered by police
in Hillsborough township.
The air conditioner, bpek-
et seats and five tires h.id
been removed from rlw ve-
hicle.

To add insult to injury
tile perpetrators then sjr
fire to the automobile.

Other crimes reported r.'
city police follow.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
The car solpn from IVrer _

-pcrsQnncl..c.an-hav&-the op- ' fiSflf
Miss C u r r a n and state portunity to practice. UUUv
senator McDonough. Association members

A l r aiFTIiuimmousIy- en3oTSerfrhe
dI d i d f

_
^ ousIy en3oTSerfrhe M r s / Robert 'E." McCut- " opractoV; He was described

honorary membership cardI candidacy• pf.Wcstfie.ld_po_- ....cheon ofXlarkselcctedthe a s an occasional skater
l)y_ chie£ Lello \vas_Leslie lice chief James Mornn for mnstr. nnrl nrrnngrrrcnts whoco "Funoramn" o;:pcr
W. ~P"age:ror"7S5~l3ryant the office of sergeantat f th E S k i i id b

of RahwayTvlqmrJ^ar Com-
pany. Mr. Page was honor-
ed for his support of law

-jg-y • — • • • — • - — ^ — — — * * — ^ . - * - J m^^^~~ n^^^»*- • Mmrrr^-^^ • ji^ M • — ir* »n_r " ^ T T ^ T U T J • - • .̂1 ITIJIH m i l vni * \ - A — ^ ' • • ™ ™ • ~ ^ — '

-tin—Bryant the office of sx-rgeant-at- for the Essex Skat ing ience was said to be gen- vehicle wgs par
yrrre^dmr- -;u.ui3-iirihff-Ncw-Jor-6ev----G^ -M^t-in-fiic=pa

State Association of Chiefs
of Police.

It will mark the first time

town.

orama-in-lec" which was
held April 19 and 20 at

. - — - South Mountain Arena in
enforcement in his home in many years that county West Orange,
' "" "" ' It was noted Mrs. Mc-

Cutcheon has worked with
skating professionals and
choreographers in cutting
and taping selections to ac-
company four productions
numbers in a "Salute to
Cities, U.S.A.1'

officers will have a repre-
At the meeting, top pri- scntative running for office

ority was given to apply for at the state level.

the property department.
He is ateo-active in com-

munity affairs and is serv-
ing his t h i r d term as
c h a i r m a n of the Clark-
Heart Fund.

She chose Scott Joplin's
ragtime piano for a speak-
easy scene set in Chicago
of the 1920s. A singalong
rendition of "By the Sea,

Mrs. Howard Sammond Mrs. Rudolph (Helen) b y the Sea" introduced a
was -elected presidenr-of- Szollar, Sr., Mrs. E a r l Ught-hearted group ofl890~-
the ladies auxiliary of Mul- (Dorothea) SavardandMiss fathers on the boardwark
ney-Ditmars Veterans of Rose Brunt. Trustees are '
Foreign Wars post no. 681 Mrs. Arvay

'- Rahwayi F̂ en-t-
Side"

m r n f , f | >hp

Memhers of the Union
County Police Chiefs As-
sociation will hold their
annual^dance on
May 3,' at the

Inn in
from 9

—Also-clected-werc Miss—scrvtae-wlirbs-IirWayr turn-of-the-century -scene- a.m. -

L. Hoodzow of 1.56 West
- Grand—A-v-c nil •<?,-- was re -

covered on Linden Avenue.
The windshield tin n t-rm-i-

" belonging to' CI Iff I lard-
ware, 1553 Irving Street,

•4 whii-e—tjht-
parked oyer-

„ . . . . . . • " , ...lumfTot""
Someonw broke into UK-

car belonging to a resident
of Iselin while it was park-
ed on Totten Street. 'I he
registration was s t o l e n
from the glove cotpp.-m-
ment.

Police arrested a sus-
pect and charged him with
larceny of a rifle at Rail-
way High School on Maiii-

WEDNESDAY, APRIL It.
Larceny of $S0 was re-

ported by Herbert II. Sweet
of 537 East Hazelwond Ave-
nue.

A resident of Edison re-
ported four.hub-caps-stolen
from her car while it was
parked on St. George Ave-
nue.

A rock wns rhrriwr>

wood Avenue while the ve-
hicle was parked in his
driveway. A tape dexl; and
fishing tackle with a total
value of about $125 were
stolen.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the home
of a resident of 1193 Whel-
an Place. Various items
v a l u e d at approximately
SHOO were stolen.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
Someone broke into the

car belonging to John De-
caturof 832 Nicholas Place.
A calculator valued at $80
was stolen.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the f'er-

QOQ

amic Cupboard, -182 Race
Street. A lost of $7S in
cash was reported.

SUNDAY, APRIL 20
William Alves of Con-

necticut reported the lar-
ceny of his citizens band

, radio.
Kevin Chandler of 016

Jefferson Avenue reported
the larceny of ^ rap.' 'i«-k
from his car.

An attempted break and
entry occurred at.thehome
of Andrew Kuruc of 277
Murray Street. Two sus-
pects arc being investiga-
ted.

An Elizabeth resident
was placed under arrest
for drunken driving.

County PTA to meet
The Union County council

of Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation will hold an annual
s p r i n g county c o u n c i l
meeting and luncheon on
Thursday, May 1, at the
Mountainside Inn on Route
no. 22 Westbound in Moun-
tainside from 9:30 a.m.
till 2 p.m. The Humiliating'
committee presented for

.corresponding secretary
Mrs. Alexander Cunning-
ham of Clark.

in New York City's Cen-
tral Park. ' n e announcement was

Mrs. McCutcheon's son made by Linden poUce chief
T h o m a s McCutcheon a Domenic Lello,association
freshman at D e l b a r t o n president. He explained
S c h o o l in Morristown proceeds from the dance
skated In the C h i c a g o w U 1 b e u s e d f o r xhc c l u b

scene. He was a competi-
orncckof— tor l a S - "155* i ? the New

were-WrsTJohn (Doris) Rah\7a7"^v7s"lTected re-" | « ^ ^ f s
 of F i S u r e

ThPelmaa fflB "i " ^ SeCreWry °f ̂  —in el ma Sopolowitz as student government asso-
conductress, Mrs. Charles ciarion at New J e r s e v . , „ . - .
(Catherine) Rom m e 1 as institute of Technology to M^Cutch

fe°n, said to bean-
guard, Mrs#John(Theresa) Newark - other active figure skater,
Dnnh,nm ni«)il<!rnrlnn nnr| L ^ „ ; » > ! , ir,, -^ has also t a k e n part In

Linda Jackson as senior
vice president, Mrs. Wal-
ter (Helen) Soper as junior
vice president, Mrs. Wal-
ter (June) Jackson as sec-
retary and Mrs. Michael
(Naomi) Gurka as treas-
urer.

Elected along with them
receive posts

MiasJ

death and welfare fund and
police training programs.

•through—a~windenv a r the
home of Douglas Clark nf
9-15 Madison Avenue.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17
Police apprehended two

suspects in Connection with
an attempted break and en-
try at a w a r e h o u s e on
Clarkson Place.

Someone slashed a tire

MEN'S SHOP
Main Si. Rahway

WITH COUPON ONI Y
SATURDAY, APRIL 2

Tickets will cost $7.50
a person, according to
d a n c p c ° m m i «ee chairman
Frederick Falzone, Gar-
wood police chief. He said
music will be by the Bud
1-ltdc-OtchostEa,unnnnm nFCTt.hisrnrtnn nnr| K e n n e t h Klinrnnan of L i " " ' " '-""-1- *" ' Ittle Orchcctra.

Mrs. Lawrdice (Delores) 1983 Price Street Rahwav ? t a t e7 i d e , f r e c skating and
Fenton as musician. w L S S s S lc?._^n? nJ,.^l^?0^- . Th°se .wishing

of"a "police vehicle while
the car was p a r k e d on
Irving Street.

FRIDAY, APRIL 18
The car b e l o n g i n g to

Miss Janie H. Hopkins of
685 River Rnnri l

y 7 ,
was elected r e p r e s e S e « f dancing competiaons.
of the engineerinR sciencl Mrs. McCutcheon is the

to pur-nton as musician. was elected r e p r e s e S e f p _ .
Color bearers are Mrs. of the engineerinR sciencl Mrs. McCutcheon is the chase tickets may contact
exander (Mary) Arvay, deparment l",d% °f doctor Robert E. • any Union County police

of the engin
Alexander. (Mary) Arvay, deparment

McCutcheon, a Clark chir-:
any
chief.

while parked in front of
her home:

Someone broke, into the
car belonging to Anthony
Deige of 78 East Hazel-

Full Service

Sprouts arc mado from the
finest all-natural ingredi-
ents: buttery soft Grade A
leathers, springy genuino
plantation crepe solo,
smooth hand-laced stitch-
ing end lots of country
Havering.

1519 MAIN STREET

OPEN THURS.
TILL 9

1. LAWN KING'S ANNUAL PROGRAM is still
at the Ic-cU price possible despite filing
pnecs.

2. LAWN KING colors arc turned fa.-.n ;pc-
cialr.ts v,!;o o!!cr strictly pcnonjtilcd
service.

3. LAWN KING use-. !cpCMdc h/.n Che

4. LAWN KING promises a lawn service cr
check-b..:k every lour wee'KS. becauie it's
cur kind ot individualized CJfC and treat-
ment that msLjrei a f;recner mere bejutiful
U*n l s .pu .

5. L-.VH KING viill 'Jo all this lor just the
price ycu'd spend Icr materials alone.

cals j n d speciali'ed sun and shade G. LA'.VN KlfiG cuJfanlees* >'0i.r la^n Irom
MERIOHSVDSPORT-FYLKING seed O O T W ,

... on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or a check-back.

Lawn Treatment Includes:
SPRING: Po-mr Aeration O Power Rolling O Fer-

tilization (40% organic) O Fertilization (45-0-01
" ••arTt«W«m-f:~MER!OnI--SYDSPORT-FYLKIKG- ( I ' -

ll): per 1000 sq. ft.) S Fungus Control © Weed
Control O Grub Control +CHECK-BACK

EARLY SUMMER: Power Aeration O Power Rolling
O ' Fertilization (40% organic) O Fertilization - ..
(38% UF) 0 Weed Control © Chinch Bug Control
O Prc-emerEenccLXiabsrass Control O Sod Web-
v/orm Control O Fungus Control +CHECK-BACK

sq ft. per year.
4,000 sq. ft. min.

LATE SUMMER: Power Rollins O Fertilization (40% -
organic) O Fertilization (38% UF) O Weed Con-'

" troi O •"Posl-c'mergcnce" Crab'grass 'Controi--£F::

Chinch Buc Control O Sod Webworm Control
' -i CHECK-BACK ~~~
FALL: Power Aeration © Power Rolling o Fertiliza-

.. lion. (40%.organic)._a_.Res2eding:.MERIQNrSYD-
SPORT-FYLKING mix (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) O
Weed Control © Fungus Control O Grub Control'
+ CHECK-BACK

INIR0DUCI0RY-SKC1AL-
Ijoalm$nt include*; .
O Power Aeration
O Power Rolling
O Fertilization (40% organic)
O Receding:.MERIQN-SYDSPORT-

FYLKING mix
... (1 1b. por-lOCO sq. It.)

JlDNDUlQNiNGJSEEClAL
O Power Aeration
O Power Rolling
O Fertilization (40% orf|.inic)
O Roscodingi-MERION-SYOSPORT-

FYLKING mix (1 Ib. per 1000" sq. It.) tic" >«''
O Fungus Control •—'^n'ocr^
O Weed Control

IAWN KING injufej IMt (or any hwn under cur AriNUAt. PROGRAM, :
inould that !jv,n luTer Calais for my rcucn. UWH KING will jepjll

t')-t "-.^tr 17 t—; f * h " —' • * • ' i i w«li.Ui.>.4 l» fnM .I.T^.ng

(c)197S LAWN KING, INC

Call day or night for F R E E H M F estimate and lawn analysis.

FREE 3-VVAV PITCHER
Unique <iiul Miiari-loiikini:, lc;ittirini; •'

triple nctian top thnt pnur-. tree:
—str . ims or cini^v-^r n"l-«T;t -

° I.arpc 21.- Ljii.nl capaeil)
• Tapered spout for smooth pourini;

inquire about our
High Yield Savings
Certificates and
Passbook Account^-

Grant City-Shopping Center, Clark, N. J. 381-1800
;.CONyENJ£N.t.OEFlCE.iQCATlONS-=

Main ollice
-WESTFlEtD

150 Elm Street
Westticld. N J 07090
Phone 232-7400

-SOUTHPtAtNFIEtO
Middlesex Mall. Stellon Road
South Piamticld. N J 07030
Phone 753-9151

EOtSON
46 Parsonage Road
Edison. N. J 08817
Phone 549-0707

MOUNTAINSIDE WOODDRIDGE
B6S UounLuaAvenue 117 Main Street— ;

Mountainside. N J 07092 Woodbrirlge. N. J 07095
Phono 232-7073 , Phone 636-0100

FREEHOLD

Freehold. N. J 07728
Phone 431-6080

Barclay's no-charge travelers
checks available at all off ices

, ; ' , ! • • • ; * . • . ^ • ( - • ^ ' - • • J ' n ' r J i . ' ^ ( * ; • • . ; r » « f l A > * > ' » " ; v l
: i ' i " • ' • - • - < " • • * ' ':•-', j ^ ' . w ' • - • • • ' '••• • : • ' • • < • ' - ' \ • ' • • • • .; w . o . • • • • • - - . 1 . . . . . . j , • . , • . . • - . . . . . • > • • . . . \ . - - l \ - , . ' • . ' • •
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Member of
New Jersey Preus Association

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly — Established 1822
^-. _ - j , , Member of

^ECCffZi Ql/ J^&TTlO't' Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.

Union County's Newest Weekly — Established 1965

Published Every Thursday Morning to

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

KURT CHRISTOPHER BAUER
Publisher

JEFFREY LANCE BAUER
Editor

PATSY BONTEMPO
Assistant Editor

MRS. DONALD J. BAUER
Associate Publhlier

The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers scrvini: the best interests of their respective
communities. It is the endeavor of theco journal" to present the news in a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
taininn the rights of .ill by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.

Ctan Postaie Paid «1 R_hw_y, New Jer-ey

fey dtfy

to thhe

To prepare for a public
hearing by councilmen on
the controversial Sis to
landfill members of the
Rahway Citizens for Flood
Control will hold a special
meeting today inSt.Mark's
Roman C a t h o l i c Church
hall on Hamilton Street off
of Central Avenue starting
at 8:15 p.m.

The public hearing will
take place tomorrow night,
Friday, April 25, starting
at 8 o'clock in c o u n c i l
chambers at city hall, 1470
Campbell Street.

Requested by Democra-
tic councilman-at-large
Tod Cedervall, the hearing
on the landfill along Robin-
son's Branch was passed
at the April 14 council

John F. Allaire, Jr .
proved to be one of the
more inquisitive members
of the audience at the April
15 township board of edu-
cation meeting as he pre-
sented board members with
a list of questions.

Mr. Allaire explained
most of the inquiries were
given to him by members
of the public. The former
school board member has
offered himself as a self-
styled troublcshooter for
disgruntled Clark citizens.

Board members appear-
ed receptive to his inter-
rogations and board ad-
ministrator Frederick Pe-
terson promised answers
would be forthcoming. It
was learned a meeting was
to be held between board

chastizes councilmeif

From Harvard University, the oldest and mgst.prcs-

ne-A's. In thu" first seven"weeks of the fall semester

session.
-.-: Discussion- ar-_oth~the~-~
— meeting and public hearing
_____w_U____id_xc_i£V/_)f.d____.

- pertaining-to—the state and
ni l~MAFf t* city-pennlta-for. the .en-
|AU.LM.ci..i.c_. -cr-o-ach-mo-n-t-on-a-f-lood--

plaim—

An expense disclosure and my aides out of my
ta tem ent—reie_9e_—by—aide allovraflceT-

and Just about as factual
-_o oome-we-hftve-seeit-in-

representatlves and Mr.
Allaire on April 25.

One major question he
raised c e n t e r e d on the
March 11 school board race
when, he claimed, a non-
authorized I n d i v i d u a l
worked on a voting mach-
ine at Abraham C l a r k
School.

Mr. Allaire alleged a
female poll worker attemp-
ted "to engage a voting
machine and offer It to the
p u b l i c . " After allegedly
working on it for 15 min-
utes with no success she
supposedly summoned her
husband who, Mr. Allaire
said, had no authority to
handle the mechanism.

.vo- $7,500 and returned $200 the past. The facts are;
man Mrs. James (Betty) ""unexpended funds "to" the
Wilson! of the 22nd district state," the R e p u b l i c a n

-C3rn«^nde-.^tt_c-:--y-Ar-_ aspirant-noted-.—• r—
thus/A. Manner, one of theT
Republican/opponents of "Since legislators^ are

™ - itli—a-telcphon

;
,—A ?10,000 salary plus

fringe benefits, _
$45G00fo

According to Mr. AU-
ralre,-who-labelled the oc-
currence illegal, the gen-
' i — i T l r l

~$5,000-for an office
allowance,

r t y $ ,
gunpoint in a student's room. Muggings in Cambridge,
Mass., apparently have become so commonplace the
university runs special inter-bouse buses after dark
so students and professors will not have to walk on the
streets; :

What a contrast to the college experience of a few
years back when the doors of dormitory rooms were
left wide open when the student was not inside and the

"Student body was regarded as one trustworthy family!
—It-Jlcoks-as _-thougb_ tne^Iaculry. and administrationr

permissiveness, not to say radicalism, of the 1960s
at Harvard, and too many other universities, has come
home to roost.

_^ _I readjJoseph M effe
"was not FeappoIn£e(rto"ThC
Rahway redevelopment
agency I could not but rea-
lize that at this meeting
the men who cast their
votes were northinklng in
terms of the man they were
voting for and how well he
served the city over the
years. Rather they were
hinking" Tn~ter'rns~~oT~_]tr

policital party he. repre-
sented and they were voting
against.

Mr. Meffe is one of the
fan: ppn^ir- irhn hog jrivpn

, . ,, . .... . , :...:__-. At J:e6t is the. dry flood ".
-his.:alr to serve-the cltyy_p I a in- ordinance of 1972.

h d - ClH"r"^I l i5 ih""an various voluntary posl- f r o m ci^ and statc o f £ l c l .
dons. A more dedicated a l s a s w 'e I1 a s ^
man and one who gave his m n l t y to v o l c e ^ j . o p i n _
time and energy to doing l o n s s a l d _ . chairman
all he could" for-Rahwar-HowarcTE. Baker,
are few and far between.

I do believe the re-
development agency will
very shortly feellossinnot

Mrs. Thomas (Judy) King
759 West Scott Avenue
Rahway

John F. Allaire reiterates praise

lor work of docjor John Farinella vetm

- C l a r k Senior Citizens
Club members will hold a
card parry on Wednesday,
April 30, at the township

^"Granted"-income tax and-
-pension-contributions—re—

duces the $10,000 salary
and $7,306 sounds like a
reasonable net, but the $500
pension contribution- will
eventually cost the tax-
payers considerably more
than it costs the legislator.
That is why I voted against
it," the former assembly-
man sniri,

" S i n c e the Democrats,
now provide $5,000 a year
for office expenses and
$15,000 for aides, one must
woner where it all goes,"
Mr.- Manner said.-' I-paid-
my typing and clerical staff

j E e 51,005.92 billfbY;
personal-calls~Is surprls-"
ing," he stated.

'As former chairman of
the a s s e m b l y ways and
m e a n s committee many
Trills for conferences and
meetings of the legislators
were approved by my com-
mittee, .. the B e r k e l e y
Heights r e s i d e n t said.

-"Why than- a personal bill
for $850.70 in this ses-
sion?"

He said after looking at
the report $241.17 bill for
printing and advertising is
readily understood. It Is a
nice campaign brochure

—Democratlc-whlp-and—-

pcared and in a second he
presented the machine-to

-the-public^

1: :----a- telephone creditcard •'
and-reimbursement for"
legitimate travel."

To that add a full time
teacher's salary ..and the
cost of a substitute and you
will have a rough idea of
the cost of one legislator"
In the district," Mr. Man-
ner stated.

"In the 1972-1973 ses-
sion the total .cost for one
full-time legislator and his
staff was under 517,500.
Let me save you money
again," he concluded in
reference to his former
stinLo__the_state_gQvern-
ing body.

_gr

By representative Matthew J. Rinaldo

The crime statistics are appalling. They show 16%
more crime was committed last year on top of an
-already^ncredible-wave-of-inurderprape^robbery and ,
assault.

What is particularly disturbing is that violent crime
is spreading at a faster rate in the suburbs and rural
areas of America and that a whole new array of crime
prevention programs have had only limited success
despite huge expenditures by government. Congress-

c
—r-"~

 u
 * T — ' _• ••'.-_—__j - _—_-_—r;m —__.i - _t:- •—rrr.̂ rrmen have poured more than ia billion into tne iigfiT

against crime in the last five yearsandlocal spending
has increased by another $7 billion.

Indeed many cities which are faced with severe
budget shortages are in the process of reducing their
police forces at the very rime that crime Is reaching
the most dnngnroiis proportions in history.

Upon the conferring of
tenure to doctor John T.
Farinella I wish to con-
gratulate a deserving lead-
er. Doctor Farinella, it
goes without saying, has the
well wishes of the majority
of the community. His drive
an_"_evotian"and-good-scn--
se will lead the Clark sys-
tem to new heights.

It has become obvious
to many he maintains an
open-door policy. In fact he
established two doors in
the walls of his office which
Is a refreshing innovation
In today's whispering so-
ciety.

. His prior achievements
before coming to C l a r k
have proven him to be a
teacher""and not an admin-
istrator who orders his
staff and children. He is a
good teacher and I am cer-
tain he will be Clark's

-greatest-teacher-. L

Doctor Farinella is a
devoted partner and father.
Above all his humility_and
sense of humor will help
him in the realm of educa-
tion and civic betterment.-

habeginning—at—1pr;
Tile donation will be $1.25.

A visit to the circus at
Madison Square Garden in
New York City will be con-
ducted by club members on
Wednesday, May 21. A trip
was held on April 16 to
view "The Odd Couple" at
the Watchung View Inn In

—Somerviller-

Other questions raised
by tlie defeated board can-
didate included why board
members were appealing
the budget cut voted by
council members and in-
quiries relating to soccer,
lacrosse and tennis pro-
grams; -—

Mr. Allaire also ques-
tioned the cost of lumber
and plastic used at the
Abraham Clark School Ice
skating rink, expenditures
incurred by an automobile
purchased by board mem-
bers for $1 and the partic-
ulars of a school board
convention In Miami, Fla. •

He a l s o remarked on
what he called the unsight-
ly condition of plots owned
by the board on Brentwood
Road and Byron Avenue.

sjx ally-noted-the-

Enactment of a $38.9
million "Urban Aid" law

deliberation of over 270
separate proposals for mo-

significantly since it began
in calendar year 1969 with

Those Interested in join-
ing the club may attend
meetings held at the vet-
erans' hall on Broadway in
C l a r k every Wednesday
srarr ing fir 17-30 p

Tjn—April-lO-incTeased-the—dlfying-the-budgetrnoted-a—an—appropriation—of—51-2—for~_oirtt>_n7
t m s. _ » T frt _ . l i l t . . . . . .1 .

presence— of-rempty—beer-
cans on the land.

Mr. Allaire also claimed
an elected official tele-
phoned an unspecified ad-
ministrative office to com-
plain about what they called
the :bad condition of the
Lupine Way • playing field
where girls had gathered

governor's recommended
1976 state budget by more
than $2.2 million, as Joint
legislative appropriations
committee members began

New Jersey T a x p a y e r s
A s s o c i a t i o n represen-
tative.

The urban aid program
has reportedly • expanded

John"F. Allaire, Jr.
65 Grand Street
Clark

Experts give these reasons for runaway crime:
- - The disintegration of the family and the deteriora-

tion of discipline in the schools leading to serions
juvenile crime and violence. More, than half the crime-
is committed by juveniles.

- - The availability of guns and the lack of a work--—
= . able national gun law.

- - The lack of deterrents in the form of positive
punishment.

- - The prevalence of violence in the media, par-
rimlnrly nn. rolpviqinn nnrl in films 1 ;

- - Racial attitudes which neutralize guilt feelings
by blaming society instead of individuals for criminal
acts.

Doctor David Abrahamsen, author of "The
Murdering Mind," has written, "The American dream
is;~in"part, responsible for a great deal of crime and
violence. People feel America owes them not only a
living but a good living and they take short cuts to get
what they feel is owed to them . . . frustration is the
best wet nurse to violence."

But there is no simple answer to crime. Some
Americans are opposed to tougher gun control laws
since they claim it would leave criminals armed but
innocent citizens unable to obtain weapons. New gun
control legislation aimed at eliminating cheap handguns
known as "Saturday Night Specials will be a major
issue in the congress.

United States treasury department officials reported
American manufacturers p r o d u c e d 1.9 million

-handguns, last year. Of. this number-more than, one.
million would not have met the criteria established
by contressmen under the 1968 federal gun control law
banning the importation of "Saturday Night Specials."
American gun manufacturers have skirted the law by

importing cheaply made parts for handguns , for

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

assembly here. Most of these nandguns had barrel
lengths-o{-4ess-than-tl!ree4ncheB-Hiak-ing-them-easy-to

" conceal in the commission of a crime.
Attempts by authorities In New York City and

Baltimore to have the public turn in these illegal
weapons have been a failure. Millions of handguns,
most of which are outlawed by the gun control act, are

' still In circulation. The easiest place.m.purchase or
steal-a-handgun- is-from - another-criminal or in high

—neignborfKxxis.- - - — = ^ J — - -
In_.testimony-.before-the. house subcommittee on-

crime last March, Newark police director Hubert
Williams noted 130 police officers in various parts of
the nation were killed with handguns last year. Newark
police responded to almost 3,000 calls involving hand-
guns and these weapons were used in 1,322 robberies
and 52 murders last year.

While New Jersey nasonoofthetoughestguncontrol

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON "" '
-REGIONAL-HIGH SCHOOL

Week of April 28
Must contain one-half

pint of whole white, choco-
late or^ttm. milk.

* Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

MONDAY
Luncheon no. 1: 'veal

p a r m e s a n , b u t t e r e d
noodles, buttered garden
peas and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 2: sloppy
Joe on hamburger bun and
butter, buttered noodles,
buttered garden peas and
fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 3: bologna
and cheese or tuna fish
salad sandwich, potato
sticks, buttered garden
peas and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
sliced chicken salad plat-
ter.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *salis-

bury steak with brown
gravy, whipped potatoes,
buttered string beans and

~fruTte- Jelio. . .

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *oven

baked fish sticks with Tar-
tar sauce, potatoes, cole
slaw and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
ger's choice with bread and

_ butter, ̂ potatoes, .coleslaw...
and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 3: Ameri-
cn cheese and tomato or
tuna fish salad sandwich,
potatoes, cole slaw and
homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 4: 'Cali-
fornia fruit salad platter.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of April 28
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.
MONDAY

Luncheon no. 1: veal par-
mesan with bread and
butter, buttered noodles,
buttered .garden .peas and.... contained-- in -amendments
fruit cup. to the school aid formula

Luncheon no. 2 ; sloppy devised by the joint educa-
Joe on hamburger bun and tion committee of the state
butter buttered noodles, legislature last December.
buttered garden peas and
iruu cup.

Rahway would receive
$296,153 and Clark $268,-
228 under a proposed new
formula for the. distribu-
tion of some $300 million
in-ncw-8tate- educadonTaid-
designed to help 19 school
districts which would have
been hurt by scheduled aid
reductions.

In all cases the cuts re-
portejily would be substan-
tially less and a few of the
c o m m u n i t i e s involved
would receive s l i g h t l y
more aid than in the past.
The proposal would affect
1976-1977 school budgets.

The budget for Union
County R e g i o n a l High
School District no. 1, for
example, was set to be cut
$651,437 but i n s t e a d it
would gain $298,420.

The proposed change is

million to upgrade pro-
grams and facilities for
dlsadvantaged persons In
the state's financially and
problem-plagued "big six"
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s . These.
communities are Newark,
J e r s e y City, Paterson,
Elizabeth, Trenton and
Camden. In 1971 the pro-
gram was said to have
been expanded to $24.5 mil-
lion for 12 municipalities
to maintain and upgrade
municipal services. Last

" year.$36.7 million.was re-
_p.0rtedly_j5rovide.d_.for. 24

eligible cities.
Although nea r ly $36.7

million was- scheduled or-
iginally for appointment
among eligible municipal-
lties this year R a t i o n

The official was alleg-
edly told to have the girls
clear the area of reported
glass and refuse.

Mr. Allaire further not-
_ed__ia__¥_e_-.i_e-_anie.QfT_

ficial brought the matter
to the attention of township
superintendent of schools
doctor John T. Farinella"
the matter was resolved.

CITED FOR LARGEST DONATION .. . A Check for $2,000
was presented by members of Rahway lodge no. 1075 of
the Benevolent and Protective Order of"Elfcs"to officials
at the Independent Living Center in Berkeley Heights.
In return center officials presented the Elks with a cer- .
tificate of appreciation noting the donation was the lar-
gest received. At the presentation ceremonies were, left
to right, loyal knight Dennis Kuber, exalted ruler Walter
Giannichini, trustee Joseph Snegon, center coordinator
Miss Shelly Stuckley, secretary Nicholas Masio and
Richard Olsen, president of the Union County unit of the
New Jersey Association for Retarded Children.

resulted in the addition of
four municipalities—North
Bergen, West New York,
Phillipsburgand.Montclair.

To avoid aid reductions
to other municipalities a

, Representatives of the
. Union"7"County community"

college system comprised
of Union College in Cran-
ford, Elizabeth and Plain-
field and Union County-
T e c h n i c a l Institute in
Scotch Plains will v i s i t
Arthur L. Johnson Reglon-
•_rHlgh-School-ln-Clarfc-on-
Monday, April 28, at 9 a.m.

Miss Elizabeth Thomas,
admissions director at the
Ins t i t u t e , and George P.
Lynes, director of school
and college relations at
Union College, will discuss
educational opportunities

marine sandwich and fruit.
Luncheon no. 3: cold

sliced pork roll or tuna
fish salad sandwich, whip-"
ped potatoes, b u t t e r e d
string beans and fruited
Jello-.— -_•;_-

v^ridj^-l'^e gg1

J: sandwich
of the day, potato sticks,
buttered garden peas and
fruit cup.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: Salis-

bury steak with brown
- gravy-and-bread:ahd butter;-"-

tar sauce—and-bread—and-
butter, potatoes^ cole slaw
and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
ger's choice with bread
and butter, potatoes, cole
slaw and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich

A study is being made at
Cornell University under a
$10,440 grant from the Na-
tional Service Foundation
on the photosensitive ab-
dominal n e r v e cell or

added to the legislation to
assure that 13 municipal-
ities would receive as much
aid this year as last year.
This action increased the
cost by $2.2 million, the
taxpayers representative
said.

The governor's recom-
mended urban aid appro-
priation for fiscal 1976 was
thus.Increased from..$36,-~
693,906 to $38,940,169.

During assembly and
senate debate of the new
urban aid legislation many
l k ^

IT

for fulltime
students at
tions.

and parttime
both institu-

pending chaos
TlfEaT centers if rhe aid"
program were defeated.-
The gloomy forecasts out-
lined by the legislators,
according to the tax group,
reflected only the results

- of-urban-problems.

aid for school
Four scholarships with a

total worth of $3,000 will
?Sain-be offered by mem.

statutes In the nation, the state'B efforts to limit the
-"_v___-t_ty-of- haiidguiia la irca-e-inipjHalble-by-a-lacK^7

of controls in other states.
Until congressmen are prepared to bite the bullet on

controltiiigthe sale or"S_tur"d_yNlght "Specials" on a
' , T believe jve-must at least take some

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: steamed

frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter, baked

•beans, saurekraut and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2: oven

^ [ t t k e some
immediate steps to Impose mandatory prison sentences
of at least five years on anyone committing a felony
with a firearm.

The bill I am introducing would expressly prohibit a
judge from s p U U u T i U ^ ~ r i " E 7 *dl"h ""

bi
dge
oba

g y p
p g ; Benteric:E7 aw ar*dl"h g"

.probation or imposlngsentence concurrently with that
for"anther crimeToranyoneconvictedof uslnglf h"and~-
gun in a felony.

The protection of the public requires dangerous
criminals be securely confined for long terms.More-

• -over-tiioae-who-tem-poliee-offlcera-and-citizens In the—:

commission._pf robbery, burglary, . kidnapping or
assassination should besuijecttothe deathpenalty.

Gifts offered free to girls

grilled hamburger onham-
burger— bun "_n-~l>utti;r,—
baked beans, chilled juice
and applesauce.

—Luncheon~~Tio. S:"-h_Tn
salad_or__luna__slusalad_
sandwich, baked beans,
chilled juice and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 4: 'meat
ese-saJad-pl
THURSDAY

— fcuncheonnorlrspaghetti
with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed
salad wih dressing and
rhlllpri jnirp,

string beans and.fruited.
JeUo.

Luncheon no. 2: cold sub-
marine sandwich and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: steamed

-frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter, baked.

saueFkraut and

noT2:Tven

which converts light energy
Into e l e c t r o c h e m i c a l
energy.

The mechanism by which
the conversion takes place,
however, is not understood,

luncheon no. 3: sandwich " n E u r O n" in a foot-long Mr." Pancurak and the "ATd~DroVide7*Eomo:re 5 ™ ' f ™ .oymem-,.

slaw •ind__om.ema<to_c-k«J_._ ^ y l c l d . a c l e a r e r p l M u r e _ o Y _ j a s « _ U S e a n i _ ^ ^
how light energy is con- and interpret the scattered t 0 devote greater attention S__? Si hlVh Ichool
verted into electrochemi- light produced. This tech- t 0 Ae c a * s e o f &e b_. y e £ ^ M ™ k c a n b e
cal energy. nique allows researchers j o m Q t h t ^ ^ J Application forms canbe

to selectively observe a
The research is being p i g m e n t inside the cell

carried -out at the Ithacay—wlmout disrupting the ceU-
N.Y. school by a team of u l a , mechanisms,
student researcners lea Dy ' "~^"

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of April 28
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.
KTONDSY

greater i
to the cause of the prob-
l e i ^ t h e £ r O p C r . S r t a X - A obtained from the city high

Although not discussed s c h o o l guidance depart-
the Increase In urban. ald_m.ent. Applications should

be in the hands of Dennis

F r a n k f u r t e r e r r l b u t t e r e d : ^ J - a : r n e s ; P a n c u r a k - o { , 1 0 7 -

roUs, potato; chips, baked Sweet Briar Drive, Clark.

A 1973 graduate of Ar-

appeared to establish Its
-xciaUvc-program-.pilaiity.

" and

grilled hamburger on ham- b e a n a« sauerkraut, relish-
"|Jurger—_un~and—butter; —-«s-an_-frul_ for-

£ ? _£__?£_
Kuber Of tilti dfc^ui uu
social studies at :'

rof-

Wednesday,

;
bonne, chilled juice

Female g r a d u a t e s of
.'ttaiway High .School̂  can
obtain a free Lane keep-

67 Wes t f i e ld Avenue,
Clark. The. chests maybe
picked up Monday through

j
Luncheon no. 2: grilled

cheese sandwich, French
fried-potatoes, tos£ed_a__d.-
with dressing and chilled
juice.

Luncheon no. 3: salami
or tuna fish salad sandwich,
French "frfed p'ot'ato es ,
tossed calad with dressing
and chilled juice. , ..... .

•'. I .impheon—-nc-fc-—tunn.
-ftgh-g-Iad plntter.

and applesauce.
Luncheon no. 3: sandwich

of the day, baked beans,
chilled juice and apple-

-saucer"—^^^-—^"———• -
THURSDAY

Luncheon norlrspaghcttf"
with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing and
chilled juice. — — —

Luncheon no. 2: grilled
cheese sandwich, French

—fried.potatoe_,.tosaedEal_d-
with dressing and chilled
juice.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, French fried
potatoes,' tosaed salad with
dressing and chilled juice.

. ...• FRIDAY.

_._ TUESDAY mary.molecule_in_vlsio_n is
Sliced turkey, rice and rhodopsin, a s u b s t a n c e

gravy, buttered corn,
candled sweet potatoes,
rolls, butter and cake.

WEDNESDAY
Pizza pie, cheese or pea-

.-nut-buttcr-and-^JeUy—sand-
wich, bread and butter and

^^Tf i^^^^g^ged^
find Mrfl«
of Clark.

CsrnivoB set for township
O f f i c i a l s of the RCA

Corporation donated
Chairmen for the affair

t he
company parking lot at the
corner of Terminal and
Central Avenues in Clark

will be Barry Goldstein of
the -men's club and Walter
Drozd of the Clark Jaycoes.

Announce orTsfiow

-fa_ced-flsh Bticio) wltliT_r=—***•

relishes and cookies or
fruit;

FRIDAY
Choie of c h i c k e n

noodle, cream of mush-
room- orpea soups', choice
of tuna salad, egg salad
or nc«nut butcer.. and Jelly

The Parents Association
ofStudents In Special Kdu-

fruit.
THURSDAY

_ Hamburgers... JErench , .
fried potatoes " b u t t e r e d f o r ̂ e annua l carnival
roUB.-bakedbeanB, onions, " sponsored-by- the -men's

club of Temple Beth. O r
-of Clark,

The carnival will beheld
from Monday through Fri-
day, May 5-9, from 6 to 11- n°-

•p.m. and on Saturday, May show
\0, from noon to 11 p.m. • u«lay, April 26, at 7:30
A dozen rides, plus a roll- P-m- at Jonathan Dayton

'er""cba¥ter; 'ftin"brpr6vT-=~'f^^.1~mg )"Sc '10Ol"~ l n '

-distribution-program—for-
560 municipalities elimin-
ated by the governor from
his budget, the spokesman
noted.

He s a i d the principal
problem of most u rban
areas lB-thetr~ln___ItyT5~
provide adequate services
at reasonable tax r a t e s
from the principal revenue
30-rcer-the-properiy tax. -
Since, state. aid_ is. a tech- mggf C
nlque for easing property » " * " » **

$1,500 n u r s i n g scholar-

scholarships and a- $500
scholarship for outstand-
ing service to die Inter-
act club.

1976 group

cation of Union County Re-
gional High School District

tax burdens, fie concluded,
reductions In the state bud-
get are reflected

There will be a meeting
c u t _ of members of the Clark

1 will sponsor an art Backs in some Old pro- "Spirit of '76" bicentenn-
' and auction on Sat- grams. This in_un_afieg- ial committee tonight at 8

• • *'• " " • idly drives up local pro- ^f1?*J?l*t1T>f?ft0T
perty taxes unless re_uc- ° f * e c l a r k P u b l i c Li-
tiona in municipal- budget? • b r a r ^ i -
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CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

Judge Joseph Posdzzl
revoked the driving rights
of a New Brunswick resi-
dent for two years • last
T h u r s d a y in municipal
court. Losing his license
and paying $200 for drunk
driving was John T. Scan-
Ion of 715 Wood Avenue,
New Brunswick. He also
paid 510 in court costs.

Frank's Colonial Wheel
received a 535 fine and 510
In court costs fee for vio-
lating a township licensing
requirement. The ac t i on
was brought by Clark health
inspector Richard B. Proc-
tor.

Sanford N. Weiss of 65
Sweetbrlar Drive, Clark,
was fined a total of S45 for

d r i v i n g with an expired
driver's license and a stop
sign violation.

For failing to yield Kath-
leen P. Finer of 153 Madi-
son Avenue, Rahway, re-
ceived a 515 fine and 510
in court costs fee.

Michael S. Robinson of
56 Leslie Road, Colonia,
and Mildred F. Riccardi of

1414 Grayhili Road, Scotch'
.Plains, each received a 530
fine and 510 in court costs
for driving slightly over 50
miles an hour in a 25-jnph
zone.

Speeding 6! mph in a 55-
mph zone resulted in a 515
fine for Michael V. Buri-
cent of 77 Longfe l low
Drive, Colonia. lie also
paid 510 in court costs.

For operating his auto-
mobile while his ability
was i m p a i r e d James A.
Turner of 317 West Grand
Avenue, Rahway, received
a 5300 fine and $10in court
costs and had ills driving
rights r evoked for two
years.

Albert L. Soper of 50

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

ANNOUNCES... Assembly-
woman Mrs. James (Betty)
Wilson of the 22nd district
announced she will seek
reelection. The first-term
Democratic legislator, who
r e p r e s e n t s Rahway and
Clark, listed flood control,
public ethics and improve-
ments in day c a r e pro-
grams as among her top
priorities.

An i n d e c e n t exposure
conviction resulted in a
$200 fine for Richard Asero .

, of Stroudsburg, Pa., during
last Thursday s municipal
court conducted by judge
Marcus I. Blum in city
hall.

Asero was told to pay
$20 in court costs.

T h r e e Clark and one
Rahway resident were each
fined $50 for failing to be
able to give a good account
of themselves. According
to police charges, Jeffrey
Arvanites of 895 Apgar
Terrace, Rahway, and Ro-
bert Foerst of 5 Crescent
Parkway, Charles Wltkow-
ski of 68 Joseph Street,

Mair of 1310 FultonStreet,
Rahway, $200 and $20 in
court costs.

Steven J a m e s Hlwood
spent two days in the county
jail for not having a driv-
er's l i c e n s e or vehicle
registration. He listed no
address.

Driving carelessly cost
Sean McKnlght of 6A Pa-
cific Drive, Winfield, $15
and $10 in court costs.

Eileen Shrubsall of 340
Woodruff Avenue, Avcncl,
received a $13 fine and $10
in court costs charge fur
following too closely.

Six individuals received
fines ranging from $16 to
$24 for speeding. Fined for

A renewed request for The "hearing will be held
attendancc by a repre Friday.,. Jlprll 25, at 8 p.m.

M d o i f i i l i

Branch near St. George
Avenue and-Church-Street.

Dock Road, South Amboy,
P a i d ^10 a n d ?10 l n c°urt
c o s t s for operating his

p y ^
of hous ing and urban council chambers at city after a request councilman

—development-at-a-public— hall. Under discussion will Cedervallmndpfirthrr- April
——heari h S i l f c d l i f b f t l t f l l l W

Democratic
-ar-iarge~T
Rahway.

p . r discussion will edervallmndpfirthrr- Ap
slrfcnTdrlif--be—tfte"laTittflll—opcrgrlgrr—W-ccrancll-ECSBlonTEaTlleT—n

eaTjySIsKfRcaltyCom :""acrilcira rcquesffor 'aTiea~

ly loud mufflers.
J o s e p h M. Abed

I

councHrnah-
Cedervall of.

bwriedTjySIsKfRcalty Com-
pany of Linden onthe nor ths
easterly bank of Robinson's

a 55-mph zone. He paid
a requestforali¥3r--~~ ^ ' ^ - ^ : ?^-^I^I*9urt cssts-

xTfrmade bjrnrembers-or -antl-an~addltlonal-$25-for
Rahway Citizens for Flood c°ntemPt of court. His ad-

dress was listed as 1782
Bright Street, Hillside.

Bruce J. Gardiner of 41
Harding Avenue, Clark,
was hit with a total of $370
in fines for assault and bat-
tery and interferrlng with a
police, officer. He also re-
ceived a suspended 30-day
jail sentence. The charges

and Kevin Tcrhunc o f - 6 — ^ g

Cutler_ Place, all of Clark, m a s M . Masters of 20 Li-
berty Avenue, Woodbridge;
Gregory S-. Wright of 122

used obscene and ioud lan-
guage -after being brought

-to-the-police-station,
For being drunk anddis-

orderly Douglas Gene Pope
-of-fB^-wasoirAvcrracjitah--

Dow Avenue, Iselin; Wil-
liam II. Fehrenbacherof21
McCollum Drive, C la rk ;
James J. Gargiulo of 1240
Inmnn Avenue, North Edi-
=..n: Olga A. Peticca of

Members of the Girls
Athletic Association of
Mother Seton Regional High
School of Clark will pre-
sent a gymnasium show on
Thursday evening, May 1,
at 8 o'clock in the school
gymnasium.

It will feature demon-
strations In v o l l e y b a l l ,

""Square (32hcing, archery,
exercise r o u t i n e s and"

1340 R o o s e v e l t Avenue,
C a r t e r e t , andDonnaA.
Graziano of 749 East Mil-
ton Avenue, Rahway.

Each also paid 510 for
court costs.

The show will be under
the direction of Mrs. Rob-
ert Egan and Miss Gail
Protinsky, physical educa--
tlon teachers.

e and
gymnastics. Approximate-
ly 70 students will j a r d -
"clrJate —

Scott Russell, who grad-
—uated-Raliway-HIgil -School-

in 1971, will graduate from
_Xne program will he open Gettysburg Co l l ege wit"

Control.
The group members and

the councilman feel the
—landfill—operation—w i l l

increase flooding ln the
area involved. They also
question some of the

—methods- by--which the
permit was issued.

Councilman C e d e r v a 11
said the permit was "based
on a new interpretation of
our flood plain ordinance
which would condone un-
limited construction, and
fill, on flood plains pro-
vided ' only' the 'new
c o n s t r u c t i o n is 'flood-
proofed .' " ft,

"The city has assured
your department that city
citizens a"re eligible for
federally subsidized flood (g
insurance on the strength
of -municipal - legislation

g
were instituted by patrol-
man Raymond Xlfo.

Hchnly School in Clark will
be held today at 7:30 p.m.
There will also be a pre-
sentation by fif th- and
sixth-Kfaao""stuaehts".
Mrs.Frederick Busier will
become president, Mrs .
Harold Brandt will be made
first —vice - president and
Mrs. Edward Dreyfus will
be Installed as second vico
president.

Mrs. Daniel Gresco will
be made recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Edward Zukow-
ski will assume the post of
corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Frank Patricco"
will fill the position of
treasurer.

The students will present

TRUSTEES-HATL~CUTT y T t T p f e s I
dent of the board of trustees of the Clark Pybllc Library
presented a laminated resolution by board members
citing John-Cutt,-xight,"for~services rendered" as~a
past board member. The resolution, which noted Mr.
Cutt's work on a project for a library entrance ramp
for the handicapped, was passed at the trustee's
January 8 session.

dedicated to restraining
flood waters," thecouncil-
man noted in his letter to
the federal agency.

"It can be seen the newly

program," c o u n c i l m a n
Cedervall wrote in his

-April-13-lotter.-

-A-n-tho-ny—Gv-- Loreto,
executive vice president
of trusts and investments
for the Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust' Company of
Summit , will appear on

onrrlvpri Inrprprpr.-irinn n'f WNET, f-.hnnnol L3__from
our flood plain ordinance New York City, on Friday,
calls into question the ell- May 9.
gibillty of our citizens for. .Mr. Loreto. will be a
the subsidized insurance guest on the program "Wall

Street Week which will be
aired at 8:30 p.m.
—Bank— official &-at—their-
annual d i r e c t o r s and

a gymnastics prograrn_.
Their presentation, whjch
will be under the direction
of physical education in-
structors-Mrs.-Jam es-By-
kowski and James Lisbona,
will include foil; and square
dancing.
• The meeting will be held
in the new gymnasium.

conviction- against Clem-
mie Jones of 1636 Law-
rence Street, Rahway,
resulted in a 30-day sus-
pended sentence. He was
also given 60 "days ln jail
for being drunk and dis-
orderly and doing malici-
ous damage.

Felix Melfa was charged
with passing bad checks.
His case was referred to
the Union County prosecu-
tor's office. He listed no
address.

Careless driving cos t
Patricia A. Bablch of 672
Seminary Avenue, Rahway,
$15 and $10 In court costs.
She pleaded guilty to the
charge.

For failing to yield and
-leaving—the—scene -uf an

• accidenr-P^dro A. T âlleTJir
of 23 Jean Court, Wocd-
bridge, was fined a total
of.$70. . .

Driving while his license
was revoked cost George

..charge_but teacJiin£4egrx-es_o.nJunciI.
rmrol Boy Scout trqojfTfioT
88 of Rahway will present
movies on Saturday, April
26, at First DaptistChurcii,
177 .H-lm Street, Rahway,
3_t_10__a.m. .and_agaia at 1
p.m. Tickets will be 50P.
Frankfurters and other re-
freshments will be ons.'ilc'

accepted'. All proceeds-will" mined to the Illinois Col-
be used to purchase equip- lege of Podiatric Medicine
ment for the physical edu- and will attend the Chicago
cat-ion department. school for four years.

Premmm'Grade

(Minimum Order ISO Gallons)

tttROSEM for INDUSTRY & MOPJIS

Complete Burner Service

ISO IV. Inman Ave., Rahviay, tl..J.

1
ROOM

1469 Irving St.

Railway, N.J.

}pen-Bailjr
Noon to 4 P.M.

All Are Welcome

"I respectfully urge you
to send a representative to
this, public hearing to get
first-hand knowledge of
this worrisome situation,"
the clty.offlcial concluded.

advisory boards members'
dinner presented awards
for outstanding service to
WO' members of the board
of directors.

Receiving the presi-
dent's award was director
Herbert J. Brown of Eliza-
beth. Director Co leman

The m e m b e r s of the
board of directors of Re-
liance Savings' and Loan
Association of Rahway held
their r e g u l a r monthly
meeting at the association
offices, 1525 Irving Street,
Rahway.

P r e s i d e n t Walter F.

An estimated 25 teachers
from Rahway Junior High
School picketed city board
of education of f ices on
April 15 in a 15-minute

certain status of federal
funding and the unresolved
status of the localbudget."

Ci ty superintendent of
schools doctor Edward L.

Burke of Summit received -Borcsch presided. A total
the trust d e p a r t m e n t o f 5611,000 in firstmort-
recognition award. SaSe " l o a n 3 w a s granted.

protest over the dismissal Bowes noted most of the
' of scnboTemployees duo to""cuts would'cbme'in feder-

wharhas been called alack
of funds.

The pickets, who wore
Targe paper discs which
said "Support the Rahway
60," said they were also
demonstrating their sup-
port for tile appeal of" the
school budget cut.

Board members voted to
appeal a $570,000 cut made
ln the education budget by
city councilmen. The re-

-duetlon—followed—the 4-1
voter rejection of proposed
school expenditures. The'
fate of the appeal will be a
determining factor on the
status of the teachers. '

"We are "not" upset only"
because many of our jobs
are threatened," the teach-
ers said in a statement.
"We are primarily upset

-because—the—education uf

ally-funded programs with
the "Interaction" English
project at the city junior
high school to be hit par-
ticularly hard.-

What is at stake here is
not the emplqymentof some
teachers,'1 said the school
employees, "but rather the
futures of Rahway children
and the future of Rahway
citizens."

Theinstructors^stress-
ed their concern for stu-
dents and the hours of work
they log.

"The fact that wecareis

Plans -for-a-band ex-.
change with WlcomicoIIigh
School of Salisbury, Md.,
are being f i n a l i z e d by
m e m b e r s of the Band
Booster Club of Arthur L.
Johnson Reg i o n a I~High~
School in Clark for the
period Friday through Sun-
day, May 2-4.

The guests will be housed
by band members and en-

•tertalned by club members.
The bands will give a com-
bined concert in-the high
school auditorium on Sat-
urday, May 3; at 8 p.m.

The Arthur L. Johnson
band is scheduled to visit

Rahwav children Is threat- reporm
..ened," _. ...

On April 7 board mem-
bers voted 6-3 to eliminate
45 teachers, 12 aides and
three clerk - typists be-
caifsc of what they called
"the cessation and/or un-

. . Maryland from Friday to
the reasonjber are_schpol Sunday May 23-25 - «==
plays, sports, clubs and so
many other extracurricu-
lar activities," they said.
"The fact that we care is
the reason we offer extra
•help, uentf home progress

FASHION EYEWEAR °
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

Serving The West fieldArea Over 25 Years

233-5512
FOR RAPID SERVICE ON

REPLACEMENTS & REPAIRS

110-A CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 5:30 PM

THUR TILL 9 PM

OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT

• ferences with parents."
They concluded t h e i r

statement by asking for
citizen support to "do our
job well andconvinceboard
members the number of_
teachers does matter."

THERE....
COME WITH
A HEARTY
APPETITE/

DRUG STORE

OPEN EVERY DAY
The Complete Medical Center

PRESCRIPTIONS

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Establishe(U851

-The Friendly Progressive Bank"RICE BOWL
CARRY OUT
FOOD'SHOPPF

S59 Raritan Road, Clark

Keep snowtiresln
top shape for next
Winter by laying them
flat in a dry cool
place . . . away-hom
electric motors that
can prove harmful.

Keep money in a safe sure place by opening a savings

account here. And now . . . for added

assurance . . . savings deposits are insured for up to

$40,000. It's comforting . . .
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Miss Garrity

to marry

R. B. Krauss
Mr. and Mrs. William C.

Garrity of 75 V i c t o r i a
D r i v e , Clark, announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Jill D. Gar-
rity, to Robert B. Krauss,
3rd, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Krauss, Jr .
of 402 Harvey Road, Clay-
mont, Del.

The couple announced an
April 10, 1976 wedding at a
family dinner atChanticler
Chateau in Warren. The
f u t u r e newlyweds reside
with their parents.

Miss Garriry was gradu-
ated from Arthur L. John-
Eon Regional High School
in Clark-in 1971. She ex-
pects to receive her bach-

SSxSS"--* .the Universltv.p.f Delaware
in Newark, Del.,in June of

"this year.
She—is—cmptoyEd

"Tncdlcal "technologist" ar thc-
'Wilmington Medical Center
Yn Wilrninrrrnn I )nl

Clarlcrte serves internship

Miss Lincin Sperling nf
78 S w e e t Briar D r i v e ,
Clark, is serving a coun-
seling internship at Union
College. A graduate stu-
dent at Seton Hall Univer-

s i t y in South Orange, she
is working on a masters

degree—ln-student person—
nell services in h i g h e r
education.

She received her bache-
lors degree In psychology
from George Washington
University in Washington,
D.C.

e -groom""
graduated from Claymont
High School in Claymont in
1971. He expects to receive
his bachelor of arts degree

_in_physical education frqm_
the University of Delaware
in June of this year.

He is employed with the
recreation department of
E, I, DuPont Company of
Wilmington.

MJIS^KEVIN ROBERT MAY

Miss Janet A. Uhrin
MRS^MICH AEL-J.-ROM M EL

(The former Miss Susan Elizabeth Murray)

Miss Janet Uhrin plans

April 1976 wedding

The love chest. It's the most personal, cherished piece of
furniture she 'II ever own. A gift steeped in centuries of romance

and legend, a tradition that grows in its charm every year.
Can you think of a more imaginative way to say "I love you?"

S4371 Mahogany vencors; Jacguard
Gro3 Point fabric. Also availablo;
Maplo or pino. -49 X 18—H 20-3/8

Medllorranoon, 04361. Oak
wonc-ors 42 x 16 — H 17-1/4

FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY • 381-4242
Opon Dally 9 lo 1, Saimdays 9 <o Noon
Diiva-ln Houre: Monday to Friday 9 to 4. Saturdays 9 to Noon
DRIVE-UP WINDOW AND FREE PARKING
Branch Office locatod at Brunswick Squaro Mall
755 State Highway 18, East Brunswick,N.J.H8316 • 233-5660 .Open Dally 10 to 9

Saturday'til 6-

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Uhrin of 130 Cottage Place,
Westfield, announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Janet A. Uhrin,'
to John A, Westermari, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas W e s t e r m a n of 707
Prnoksirir Rmrf, Rnhw.iy

suing a business degree.
He is employed in a man-

agement position with the
Great Atlantic and Pacific

..Tea.Company iirWestftc!

(The former Miss Deborah M. Rodgers)

Miss Deborah Rodgers

weds Michael Rommel

weds Kevin'R.May

_Apri 1 1.&76 ...wedding.
was a n n o u n c e d by the
c o u p l e at a party. The
future newlyweds r e s i d e
with their parents.

Miss Uhrin wasgraduat-
" ed from Holy' Trinity High

School in Westfieldinl973.
She received a secretarial
degree from Nancy Taylor

s Institute in-Plain..

Miss Deborah M. Rod-
g e r s o l Colonia was wed to
Michael J. Rommel of Rah-
way in a double-ring, can-
dlelight c e r e m o n y on
Saturday. April 5, at3 p.m.

leville, also cousin of the
bride, and Miss Kathryn

" Rommel of Rahway, sister
of the groom, served as
bridal attendants.

The bride wore a white,

Miss S u s a n Elizabeth
Murray of Green Brook
was wed to Kevin Robert
May of Clark In a double-
ring ceremony at St. Luke's
.Roman Catholic Church of
"North Plalnfleld "on Satur-
day, April 12, at 3 p.m.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr.

' in St. John Vlanney Roman l o n g - sleeved gown with ray, Sr. of 79 Green Brook with ribbons to match..

bouffant veil of French 11-
luslon. Her veil was trim-
med in matching venise
lace.

The bridesmaids wore
the same attire but in ap-
ricot.' The "attendants'car-
ried apricot daisies, yellow
and white mums, baby's
breath,~and straw flowers"

seed peariTtrim. She ca r -

r o s e s a n d

field last year.
The future bride is em-

S c h e r i n g Corporation of
Kenilworth.

Mr. W e s t e r m a n was
duatcd from Ru&ui":

Catholic High School in Ro-
selle in 1971. He currently
attends Union College in
Cranford where he is pur-

Miss Ann Salamon was
-Selected to represent-Rah-—^-'

way High School in the
" C h e m i c a l Caravan."
Miss Salamon is a senior
at the city school.

The-theme-of-this-year'sr
caravan was "FourDlmen-

aTEoITc Church of Colonia."
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Rodgers of 81 C y p r e s s .- T n e m a l d o f h o n o r w o r e

l he Kroom_=fl_ .pink=halter--gown_wlth. a
floor-length cape. The at-
tendants wore" aqua" halter

Road, Green Brook. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald W. May of 14
Terry Lane, Clark.

Father Herbert. J. Stab.
"ofStTtuke 's Churchoffl- "
elated. The-father of trie-
bride gave his daughter's
hand away in marriage.

The best man was Har-
old Guillford of Clinton,
Conn., uncle of the groom.

Robert Evarts of Nc-
shanic and Donald Fredrick
of Clark, both" friends of
the -groom^-and-Reginald
G u i l l f o r d of Somerville,
uncle of the groom, served

father presentedhis daugh-
ter ' s hand in "marriage.

energy, the environment,
economics and employment
to one of New Jersey's ^ £ O l ° ^ '

in Union.
Rodgers

of the

caravan was held at the
Livingston College cam-
pus of Rutgers, the_S
University on April 18.

Miss
Miss 5?f Holler and

, both cou-

Denise Glendenning of Bel-

eyi man was~\vix^"
Ham Romeo of Rahway, a
friend of the groom.

—Ushers-wcre-Albert-Os-
llslo, Hank Heinz and John
Egidio, all of Rahway and
all friends of the groom
and Joseph Kodgers of C
Ionia, brother of the bride.

The bride was graduated
fromSt.Feter's Hieff School
in New Brunswick in 1971.
She expects to graduate
from Kean College of New
Jersey in Union in June of
this year.

She Js.employed by East-..
ern. Airlines, Incorporated.

The groom was graduat-
ed from R a h w a y High
School in 1970 and Comput-
er Educational Institute in
Philadelphia. He is em-
ployed by M and T Chemi-

—A_receptlon_iollowed-at-^as-ushers,-
the Green Brook rescue The bride was graduated
squad in Greenbrook. f r o m Greenbrook High

_Ml8S-Laura..Guillford-of School last-year.-Shc--is-
Somerville, friend of the employed as a typist with
bride and cousin of the Bell Laboratories in Mur-

served as maid of ray Hill.
:-vas-grattu-—

- - - - - -

Bridal attendants were
Miss Sharon May and Miss
Carol May, both sisters of
the g r o o m and both of
Clark, and Miss Sharon
M u r r a y of Greenbrook,
sister of the bride.

The bride wore a sata
peau gown with a V-neck
and bishop sleeves. The;—dence in Manvllle.
bodice and cufrwere tr im-
med in venise lace. The
dress ended in a chapel
train.

She wore a Camelot cap
and carried a. bouquet of
stephanotis, carnations and

ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark-in 1972. He-is
employed in the parts and
sales department of N. J.
Kenworth of Somerville.

After a wedding trip to
the Pocono Mountains the
couple will assume res i -

Wedding, betrothal

forms available
Following a wedding trip

to. Florida and England the
couple assumed residence
in Rahway.

The maid of honor wore
a misty peach halter gown
with matching hooded jac-
ket and picture hat with a

Contomporary, S43f>9 VValnul
vencofs 4 2 x l G - H 17-1/4 Early Amorlcan, Sd^GO. Tuiip-

wood vonoors Also available.

Enjoy a Paid-Up Vacation Next Year!

Enjoy your vacation without a care in the world —
including the Rxpense
thanks to the small amounts you've saved each weekin
Axla Federal Savings' Vacation Club.
Savejhe weekly amount to suityour needs. Thervwhen
it's time foryoutoenjoy your vacation, you'll get back-7

~~GVSf\/Ihing you've saved plus INTEREST on your -
completed Club (50 payments)! Open your Club today!

|3 In your head and at Loan Lino. Because onco
you got your mind to control your mouth, you'll loso
weight all over.

And that's exactly what Lean Line does.
Wo loach you psychologically how to lose weight

physically with Lean Line's original
"Bohayior Modification Technique."

-SacKm) uu uy j n
h

wlili dim iy y dm inaiovon
lols you oat spagholti. bagols. loxand poanut butter.

So we don't change whafYou eat as much as we
chango how you eat.

It's simply a case ol mind over mattor.

::.EISH NOTJSSENTJAU
First W66K SG.00 ailfl ^ .bO weOKIy Iherealtor.

Call collect:

(201)757-7677
Lean Line

"Mind over matter." —
COtOHtA. Colonli Flrsl Aid Btdo. * Boekmnn Avo (cor. of Hawinomo

"EBTSON, Ed.sonYonos, Hi. i, TUM'Q OOnm A 70011V Sun ̂ 10 00 flm
ISELJH. Knlohts ol Columbus Hall—Grnndo St..Thum.,0am
— S t . Cocefia's School Cafotorta—Sutton StTnura.yTpm '
METUCHEN-5DIS0H. lemolc Eramu-EI. J i m SI. (»ooi« horn JFJ(|

Men. 7.00 pm." ' ' ~
RAHWAY, Temple BotrvToran. Flahway HoDre* Corujronjlron

1369 Gryant St. (bol Ccnlral 4 tlm), Mon 7 0Opm.Tuoj 9 00am
WOODDI1IDOE, Hungarian Rolormod Hall. James SI 4 School SI

THuni 700pm
WOODBHIDOE CENTER, Community Room (2nd Level)

Wod. 12.30 pm 4 7 00 pm

from our office
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
information for articles on
the social pages of The
Rahway Ne\vs-Recor.d_antf
The C l a r k Patriot are
available by c a l l i n g the
office at 388-0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester
by mail.

B r i d a l and betrothal
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. . Both the ..photo--
graph supplied to the news-
paper and the one made
from it for p r i n t i n g
p u r p o s e s are returned
including the original white
paper anTTium clipping.

Thrtffr* whn {in nnr hcyy
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged $3. A
script head is used and die
article is returned.

—ferinvay lodge no. 10 of—
the Knights of Pythias lni-
tiated two new members
during ceremonies con-
ducteJJgintlyjwith_Parkway_
lodge-no. 17ft nf Frli

-AprU-8;
ThThe new Pythians are

S t e v e n Davidson and
Richard Caruso. They will
complete their full initia-
tory work at ceremonies in
Rahway_an Jhursday,-May-
1 .._...•_;

Lodge members are
currently engaged in pre-
paring Jor a Day at Free-
hoI3 Raceway"'for Satur-
day, April 26 —

He a de d by chancellor
commander Arthur
Freeman of Colonia, lodge
members meet on the
second and fourth Thurs-

Rahway. Hebrew Congrega-
tion, 1365 Bryant Street,

drnwn frnm
'and Colonia.
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Railway counc t lmen
unanimously passed a re-
solution at their April 14
session making the elim-
ination of longevity pay for
new city employees an of-
ficial goal of future1 labor
negotiations.

The o r i g i n a l proposal
was made in the form of
an ordinance at the March
10 counc i l meeting. Its
sponsor, third ward Repub-
lican councilman Richard

J. Voynik, later withdrew
the ordinance and substi-
tuted a resolution to the
same effect.

After brief discussion at
the March s e s s i o n the
sponsor moved considera-
tion of the measure' be
postponed until the April
meeting so input could be
received from allthccoun-
cilmen.

The resolution no tes
longevity pay was intro-

duced for municipal em-
ployees at a time when
wages and bene f i t s in
public jobs-didnotcompare
favorably with what posi-
tions in private industry
offered.

It was argued the jobs
now compare favorably. It
was also stated longevity
benefits arc a negotiable
item by state law and "cur-
rent economic conditions"
dictate a new approach by

the councilmcn.
Democratic couhcilman-

at - large Tor Cedervall
noted the measure would
broaden the sphere of ne-
gotiations for both sides in
future bargaining talks.

Brief discussion arose
at the session on what re-
sponse council members
should make to the appeal
of their cut of the city
school budget. The appeal
is being undertaken- by
members of the city board
of education.

Democratic councllman-
at-large Francis R. Sen-
kowsky said the city at-
torney should be directed
to inform board members
that the councilmen will

answer the board appeal.
The question arose whe-

ther the councilmen were
required to present board
members with an itcmlza-
Uon of proposed school
budget reductions. Board
attorney Leo Kahn had said
at the last board session
such an itemization was
required.

City attorney Alan Kar-
cher said all the council-
men had to do was deny
the board claim that the
cuts were "arbitrary, un-
necessary and capricious"
within 20 days. He recom-
mended not r e v e a l i n g
where the cuts would come
from "until absolutely ne-
cessary/'

City business adminis-
trator Joseph M. Hartnett
reported on the city inves-
tigation of the Rahway Val-
ley sewerage authority

' assessment which report-
edly increased 35% over
last year.

Mr. Hartnett said a tech-
nical report was received
from engineering depart-
ment officials thus allowing
himself and city attorney
Karcher to begin work on
Judging the validity of the
assessment. He promised
a written report at the
next council session.

City councilmen^unani-
mously authorized the sale
of city property at pVblic

by-100-foot lot at Lower
Alden Drive, will be sold
for a price no less than
$250.

The sale was authorized
by members of die city
planning board at t he i r
February session.

The councilmcn unani-
mously authorized the
transfer of DVO pieces of
city-owned land valued at
$35,700 loca ted in the
"South Branch Project" to
the c i ty redevelopment
agency.

By agreement with the
agency the city will bear
one-fourth of the project
cost.-Instead of paying cash
for the land agency officials
will extend nrrralirnf VIs;,...
700 on the city share of the

-project-costr - - - - - ' ""
Members of the city bas-

ketball team received a

A total of 44 people had
either their veterans' tax
exemption and/or 6enior
citizens' d e d u c t l o n s r e -
moved and taxes added to
their accounts. .

Council president Wilson
D. Beauregard explained
the action only concerns
particular Individuals and
will not effect such bene-
fits as a whole.

In a n o t h e r unanimous
move the councilmen auth-
orized the mayor and.city
clerk to enter an agree-
ment with the army corps
of engineers and National
State Bank.

Known as an e sc row
agreement, It is reportedly

_s tan ding ovation. Irom tile
councilmcn in recognition

3

Aljay Realty Company,
1161 Woodbridge Road, was
unanimously granted. The
company officials seek to
construct a six-foot stock-
ade fence as opposed to the
required four-foot chain-
link fence.

It was noted the measure
won unanimous approval of
city zoning board members.

Councilmen also unani-
mously accepted as com-
pleted the work of Union
Paving Construction Com-
pany, Incorporated for the
construction of a retaining
wall at the city water plant.

The termination date of
an agreement between city
officials and officials of the _ . . .

_slaic_depactmon^-ef-eom- be±ng-Bm!er<aheii tu cicati;
munity affairs was unani- a depository for payments
mously exrcrn'ded~by "tire—of'the city share of flood'
councilmen from March 1 protection on the South
of tills year to March 1 of BranpJxjf_Jh£_iiiLQ.BL^-

JicxLyear... "_.. iHlver.
The agreement provides It w'as also necessary for
^ f f f t ^ O T n c t l i H T t o '

R
cycle ride for members
and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club on Sat-
urday, April 26, between
Freehold and Jamesburg.

Partlcip'ants will meet ax
the Two Guys from Ilarri-

,—son department store park-
ing lot at the intersection
of Route no. 9 and Craig
Road north of Freehold at
9:45 a.m.

The same dayclubmem-
bers will sponsor a 10-
mile hike along die Dela-
ware Canal -towpatrs. The
tour will include, a visit to
Bowman's Hill tower in
Pennsylvania.

- - — =eh—S u n d a y, "April'"277
A.demonstratlon-by-NcwJersey-state-police-heH there—wlirba"a"mke from"

copter bureau personnel was viewed by fifth-grade students at Carl H. Kumpf School
in Clark in conjunction with an energy sources unit in the science program. A dis-
cussion led by trooper Robert Behnke, pilot of the helicopter, was held following the
landing. Among those at the program were, left to right, trooper Behnke, fifth-grade
teacher Mrs. Vito (Marie) Gagliardi, Michael Sikora; Alison Kuras, Eric Seltzer
and Linda Saldutti.

High Point to S u n r i s e
Mountain, a six-mile ram-
ble over new trails in the
Millington area and a 20-
fnile"bicycle ride in Hun-
terdon County.

For information about
the club contact the rec-

It was also announced
_.the ..•i2ncLUnion County open

trap shooting championship
will be staged Sunday, April
27, at the county park traps
off of Kenilworth Boulevard
in Cranford srar.ti.ng at 2
p.m.

The 39th annual William '
N." Drake shoot will be on
Sunday, May 4, and the
21st annual memorial shoot
on Sunday, May 25.

Registration and tryouts
for county youth baseball
leagues will be held Sat-
urday, May 3, at Warin-
anco Park stadium field in
Roselle and Elizabeth.

Specimens and slides of
the fossil remains of earl-_

land vegetationiest land vegetation will
"be exhibited at the Trail-
side nature and science
c e n t e r in the Watchung
Reservation on April 27
beginning at 2 p.m.".
" Also at Trailside from
Monday through Thursday,
April 28-May 1, director
Donald W. Mayer will pre-

which examines the meth-
ods of measuring--astro-
nomical distances. It will
be repeated Wednesday,
April 30, at 8 p.m. *

The J a p a n e s e cherry
blossoms around the lake
in Warinanco Park will be
blooming shortly, accord-
ing to William Anderson
chief of forestry and hor-
ticulture for the park com-
mission.

First to bloom will be
the Beni-higan and Yosh-
ino species, which have
white, blossoms, and the
pink Shidare-higan variety.
They hold their color for
about five days.

Ninc-vafleties-of-double-—
flowering blossoms follow
the single-flowering dis-
play by about a week to ten
days. The Warinanco Park
display of Japanese cherry
b l o s s o m s dates back ro
1931.

^ pg
die squad and its leaders.

A zone variance for the

Kr-^ransfgr~of-stare—ft^OTnctliHerTto approve
]CTh-aitl funds usedlh an agreement with the c l t F

meeting Hie-TequiremcntS' redevelopment^agehev-ni~
of_the state r e l o c a t i o n cover the above matter
assistance laws. They did so unanimously"

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 N o n n i 'AVENUE, HILLSIDE. NEW JERSEY

NURSERY CAMP

Ages 3 & 4

JUNIOR CAMP

Agos 5 & 6

SENIOR CAMP

Grades 1 to 8

'SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTSS CRAFTS

TRANSPORTATION A VA1LABLE

For Information and Applications Call:

P1NCR Y SCHOOL - 355-6990

reation department_of_the^ _sent the thixd^parx_of_.
Union Courity~parlf com- "Plants of the Watchung,"

Sales for thefirst quar-
ter of the year-increased
11% over last year for
Merck-and Company, In-
corporated of Rahway.
Company officials say
sales rose to $344,472,000
from 5309,991,000 over
last year. . . _ . . . .

Net income reportedly
rose U% to $51,955,000
compared with $45,753,000
for the c o r r e s p o n d i n g
quarter last year. Earnings
for each share of common
6tock were 6951- compared

Sales and earnings both
were higher than for any
p r e v i o u s first quarter,
accordingto Henry W. Gad-
sden, chairman and chief
executive of f icer of the
health products firm.

ter.

. - Mr. Gadsden said unset-
tled conditions in the live-
stock and poultry indust-
ries and the impact of the
recession on environmen-
tal control activities, re-
duced first - q u a r t e r de-
mand for someTvferck pro-

rjie 1974quar--^"Ct3 a n d services. - - - - - -
However, he continued,

demand in the pharmaceu-
tical field continued to ex-
pand but at a lesser rate
than in recent quarters.

Overall sales and net
Income reportedly benefit-
ed from increased selling
prices of various products
of the company and from,
changes in the value of
foreign currencies when
c o n v e r t e d into United
States dollars.

In addition net income
.was said to be favorably
affected by tax benefits
from "operations" of the
company s plant in Puerto
Rico and by the recent
increase in the United
S t a t e s investment tax
credit.

Mr. Gadsden announced
'that 'Sinemet,' a prescrip-
tion drug product for treat-
ment of Parkinson's dis-
ease which Merck intro-
duced abroad in late 1973,
is now in the last stage of
approval by United States
food and drug administra-
tion officials.

The company hopes to
make it available to the
medical profession in the
United States as soon as

"possible, He said. 'Sine-
met' combines Levodopa,
now widely used in treat-
Ing Parkinson's disease,
with c a r b i d o p a , a com-

d by M m ! '

com
mission.

The all-weather tennis
"courts~IrT" Rahway" River
Park in Rahway, Cedar
Brook Park in Plainfield,
Unami Park in Garwood
and Kawameeh Park in
Union are open for play.

Park commission offi-
cials also report the 10
clay-rubien tennis courts
in Warinanco Park in Ro-
selle are open from 9 a.m.
to dark daily. They arc
supervised. ' -

a half-hour nature talk "for
children. __This_ will begin
at 4 p.m. each day.

The p r o g r a m at the
Trailside planetarium on

_SuMay_ai.2, 3 and 4-pjnt—
will be "How Far Is It?"

§tejjant ZUcaimg en

cjfa

LUNCHEON COCKTAILS - DINNER
PSIVATE PASTIES 10 TO 200

us n»nr NO 22 IEASTOWOI uvmixsiDE

DONATION STRESSES FREEDOM ... "The messages
of suffering for freedom and fighting for the liberty we

. take for granted .ahoulite jharc^'lnoied.CIatUnayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage in presenting two books'to the
Claxk_£ublic_Library in.honor of '^National Library

* Week." The books, "Ukraine Under the Soviets" by
Clarence A. Manning and "Boomerang" by jailed
historian Valentyn Moroz, were given to the mayor by
Ukranlan Society members during the observance of_
"Ukranian Independence Day." Miss Grace O'Connor,
library directress, left, accepted the books from
George Drebvch. a member nf thUk

d h

researchers. _^
carbidopa makes it"

possible to achieve thera-
peutic e f fec t s with less
Levodopa than would be ne-
cessary if used alone and
thus can reduce -some of
the side effects associated

"wlUrUevbaopaTKTf'." Ga'ds-
den said.

Dune
Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES

ACCNT/ALLICD VAN LINED

211 • 215 South Avenue, East
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

201/ 2760898

center, and the mayor

ISss Gale put on dean's gist
Miss-Susan~Er~6ale~oi—academic

Clark WWnamed to 3Te~
dean*B~ll6t at Susquehanna
University in Selinsgrove,
Pa.,'for both the fall and
winter terms ofthecurrent

Mies Gale, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gale
of 70 Thomas Drive, Clark,
is a sophomore majoring
in mathematics.

Perhaps in the past you have been singed by some minor infraction of

day-to-day service where solutions are relatively simple, but oft times

overlooked. .

Nowl consider the possibility of adding a wee bit of good will to your

community by telling others of your experience.

-If-this be the case.-lcrus hear"fronryoirby~slffiply~writlng or phoning

your ACTION MAN, John F. Allaire, Jr. at

Currtm fuoi coal ccmtwrlion l

S2.17

A 31.62

O' l J - j COAL j jNUCLEAR

It can and it does
Nuclear fuel is a great deal
cheaper than oi! and coal used

FSESG 1 s>«cn

g
PSE&G's system. In (act.
PSE&G presently pays nine
limes more for oil and-s/x
limes more for coal than the
equivalent amount of nuclear
fuel' These savings in nuclear
fuel costs are automatically
passed on to you in your

_montti!y-bi!l .. . -

Growing reliance on nuclear
power. In a recent month,
nuclear power produced 23'iifof""
Ihe electricity produced for
PSE&G's customers. This grow-
ing nuclear influence helped to
stabilize your e.'ecwc-ixll-m-ihe^
face of increasing costs for both
oil and coal. So it's obvious that
nuclear power will continue to
play an important roleJn.pro-
ducing electric energy econo-
mically This is true even though
nuclear plants cost more to
build than ordinary coal or oil
burning units.

Nuclear power also plays an
Important conservation role.
Nuclear-produced electricity for
PSE&G's customers saved the
equivalent of 32 million gallons
of oil during a recent month
Savings like these will become -
especially important in the.days..
to come as heavy new taxes are
now being added to PSE&G's

fuel oil. Naturally, these new
extra taxes for oil will show up in
your electric bill, and only ,

-nuclear-povjer-cresentyiolds-
the promise of at least providing
some counter-balance to rising
fuel costs.

PSE&G's nuclearconstructlon
program. PSE&G is committed
to an increasing reliance on
nuclear energy in New Jersey.
The first of two units at o u r —
Salem GeneratingSiation will go -
into operation in 1976. Nearby,
the Hope Creek Generating

i—StatTon"shou1dt>e1n operation in
1981.
These new plants will produce
no air pollution. So PSE&G's

-•increasing rsitance OTT
energy marks the beginning of a
new era of clean power genera-
tion in New Jersey. It.also,
representsoneof the few bright
hopes in keeping fuel cosls and
your electric bills down.

I 1
Free Booklet "Nudear Energy
Questions and Answers."

This f.'niireiy new bookie!
answers all ihcimpoMan!
qu'jslicns abou! nuclear
energy and hcv/ it v.-ii!
provde electricity 'cr a
grcvincj Ne.v Jersey.

Also described are
PSE&G'snuclearplonts
ncy; under construction.
Rclurn this coupon now
for your free copy ..

.LJi^
I Narrn:

C.f,- .

Return this coupon today!

Public Service
Electric and
Company
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The Rah w a y Indians
snapped out of their losing
spell to •grab their first
win of the season, a 7-1
victory over Pingry Pre-
paratory School of Hill-
side, Don Archer's two-
hit pitching was the real
winner in the game.

On the Crusader's di-
amond the Clark swatters
lost to the Ke ni l w o r t h

Pingry scored an un-
earned run off Archer in
the first inning but the
city boys struck for two
second - inning runs. The
Indians filled the bases on
two walks around a single
by Ken Farrell and two
more passes forced in the
runs.

Victor Kurylak and Lee
Gerhart each tripled for

bears j - u as K.evin Reeds
of the _visitors, kept, the
township boys to four sin-
gles.

the Indians. I he city rec-
—ordis_l-4 while Pingry!s_

is 1-5.
Relief pitcher Mike Jas-

END PLAY WITH PERFECT MARK ... The fifth- and sixth-grade boys of the Catho-
lic Youth Organization basketball squad of St. Agnes' School of Clark ended their
season with a perfect 21-0 mark. The boys also took two tournaments. On the squad
were, left to right, bottom row, Jim Cadlgan, Jim Bracuto, Allen Shest, Mike Schurts,
Ken McMurdo, Bob Coleman and Jim Murphy; top row, Bob Kowalski, Mark O'Kane,
Jim Taylor. Kevin Boyle, Joe D'Urso, Larry DeRogatls, Matt Wray and Doug Flalm.

The Catholic Youth Or-
ganization basketball team
from St. Agnes' School in
Clark finished the season
by winning two tournaments
The hoop squad was com-
posed of fith- and sixth-
grade students.

The C l a r k youngsters
won the Union County CYO
invitational tournament de-
feating St. Hedwig's of Eli-
zabeth 30-23, St. Joseph's
of Roselle 36-31 and in the
final game Sacred He"art
of Elizabeth 39-30.

In t he championship •
game the St. Agnes team,
was led by Kevin Boyle's
16 points and Ken Mc-
Murdo's 15. In the other
tournament games Boyle
led all scores with 16 and

20 points.
St. Agnes then complet-

ed its first perfect season
by winning the Father Sico
tournament in South Plain-
field and finishing the sea- .
son with a 21-0 record.

In tills tournament St.
Agnes had an easy time in
the first two rounds de-
feating Immaculate ' Con-
ception of Somerville 53-
27. Once again Kevin Boyle
led all s c o r e s with 27
points followed by team-
m a t e Mike Schurt's 17
points.

In the second game St.
Agnes d e f e a t e d Sacred
Heart of South Amboy 52-
42 with Boyle scoring 24
points and Schurts 15.

In the final game against
thc Host team S a c r e d
HcarL.ojLSj3HtluPlalnflel.d,..
St. Agnes trailed by nine
points early in the second

quarter when Kevin Boyle
started to connect scoring
12 of St. Agnes' 14 points
in the quarter close to the
half one point behind 25-24.

In the f i n a l half t h e
t e a m s exchanged l e a d s
many times. With 4.31 left
in the game Boyle commit-
ted his fourth personal. \ic
was replaced by Clark's
l e a d i n g reboundcr' Jim
Taylor who also had four
fouls.

Sacred Heart took a one-
point lead when Jim Geary
hit two foul shots. The
Clark team then froze the
ball for two minutes and
Mike Schurts hit a long
one hander giving the Clark
team the lead.

Sacred Heart scored im-
mediately with a n o t h e r

-basket.....Boylo. re-entered,
the game with a minute and .
50 seconds left and' Sr.~

Agnes went into a half-
court trap press.

Jim Taylor stole a pass
with 58 seconds left and
Boyle hit a jumper giving
the Clark team a one-point
lead. Then he stole a pass
and hit both ends of a one-
and-one with eight seconds
remaining.

The final score was St.
Agnes 43 and Sacred Heart
42.

Boyle led all scorers
with 30 points in the final
game and was picked the
tournament's most valu-
able player. The loss was
Sacred Heart's first in 37
games. I

Allen Shest, Mree
Schurts, Ken McMurdo,
Jim Taylor and Jim Bra-

ll did dcuto all did an outstanding
job defensively h o l d i n g
their opponents to their
lowest season-point output.

and nobody out.
AfterTvitting a batter toNational division

Baseball standings1"

Team
"Cranford— —
Roselle
Hillside
CLARK
Berkeley .
R All WAY

* As of Mondav.

W
- 2

1
1
0
0
0

force in the game's final
run, Jasman pitched one-
hit ball the rest of the
way striking out 10 and
not issuing a pass.

Kenilworth scored i t s
three runs on a single by
Scott Brokaw, four walks
and the hit batsman.

The R o s e l l e Catholic
Lions scored the winning
run in the topoftheseventh_
to defeat the Rahway In-
dians 2-1 at V e t e r a n s
Memorial Field.

With die score tied at 1-1
at the start of die seventh
inning, Jay Ventola walked,
went to third on Bob Keen-
an's double and scored on
an infield error.

With two away in the last
of the seventh, coach Bill
Dolan's team threatened.
After a two-base error,
Lee Gerhart s i n g l e d to
center.

But Bart LoBrace_fired._
i l k J ! h

"Cdacll Marg.
Setters will face the coming
softball season withli vet-
erans from, last y e a r ' s
team which went to the
semi-finals of North Jer-
sey section no. 2 in the
New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation annual tournament.

The Setters of Mother
Seton Regional High School
in Clark will play 21 games.
The highlight will be the
annual meeting with the
girls from Arthur L.John-
son Regional High School
of Clark on May23atNolan
'Field. """' •

The team will also meet
strong rivals from East

Roxanne Pavlinko with
three hits in four times at
bat led the Mother Seton
girls to a 19-3 win over
the girls from R o s e l l e
High School.

it was the Setters third
win in a row. Janice Rush
has won two games for the

-Clark—girls-while—Janine-
Hild was the winner over
Roselle allowing nine hits.

Extra base hits were by
Adrenne Swedler with a
triple and Roxanne with a
double.

ANTIQUES
1: FAIR 81 SALE
" APRIL 24-27

The Merck and Company,
Incorporated of Railway
women's gross champion
in 1972 will be shooting for
honors in the 17th annual
Echo Lanes-Cadillac bowl-
ing tournament to be held
from Saturday, April 26,
to Sunday, June 22.

—But—this—year—for—ths
first time men's and
women's teams will be
competing-in one division.
All scores will i n c l u d e
handicaps.

With the new rule change
mixed t e a m s will he
entered for the first time.
Among the entries will be
the Clark Lanes coaches
with Sue and Don Broughton
plus Glenda and Pat Dousa

-a l l . of Clark, and Beverly
Grush of Roselle Park.

The team champion will
receive $5,000 of ' the
record $5Q,0Q0_prizeJunuV
The doubles winner will get
$2,000 and while the singles
title will be worth $1,000,

p
nail Mark Kaminski for the
f i n a l out of the g a m e .
Larry Allman doubled t he
Indians' run home in the
last of the first.

The Lions scored in the
s e c o n d when Len Dolan
walked, stole second and
s c o r e d on Bob Juells'

s

Two - t i m e American
Racing Drivers Club cham-
pion, Leigh Earnshaw of
M o r g a n t o w n , Pa., was
among the racers in three
Sunday afternoons of mid-
get auto racing which began
at the Fredcricksburg, Pa.,

Union
and Colonia High Schools.

Four-year veteran Anne
Deery, a senior, will open
the season at short stop.
Three-year veterans will

. be Jane Koza, junior-out-
fielder, Roxanne Pavlinko,
junior at third base, Janice
Rush, junior pitcher, and

third base.
Two-year players will

be Janine Hill, junior pit-
cher, Terry-Rom anowski,
junior atsecondbase,Mau- .
reen Stase, junior catcher,
Kathy Williams, junior out-
fielder and Lorraine Petti,
Junior lnfielder.

Other swatters will be
Barbara Piatkowski, soph-
omore, two-year shortstop
Peggy Phelan, sophomore
at first, Denise Gwiazdow-
ski, sophomore outfielder,'
new member Amelia Gorn-
ey, freshman outfielder,
Mina Grillo, first y e a r
short f i e l d e r , Georgette
David, freshman outfield-

W»-PH-fi<wfnn

-April 24, Paramus Cath-
olic, home.

April 25, St. Aloysius,
h o m e ; • - • - -

April 29, St. Peter 's,
New Brunswick, 3:45 p.m.,
away.

April 30, Westfield, 3:45
p.m., away.

May 2, Holy F a m i l y ,
home.

May 6, North Bergen,
home.

May 7, St. T h o m a s
Awulnas, home.

May 13, St. Peter's,
New Brunswick, 3:45 p.m.
" May " 15, Union," home'.

May 21, Colonia, away.
May 23, Arthur L. John-

eon, away.
nion qPninr

l

Peter Drummond pump-
ed in six goals and added
two assists to lead the Carl

$ . Kumpf School lacrosse
'tfcm to a 16-2 victory over
tlie Far Hills School at Far
Hills.

Peter's six goals became
an individual school, r.ec-._
ord. Kurt Metz and John
Schneider each added two
goals as Kumpf built up a
9-1 half time lead.

Ed Truskowski, Tom1 '
Taylor, Dean E r c o l a n o ,
Jeff Procek, Rich Cilento
and PauTKraiis each had a
goal.

Neil Esposito, Rich Gei-

which limited Far'Hills to
two goals.

The township team open-
ed the season by ripping
R u t g e r s P r e p a r a t o r y
School 9-0 at home. The
Tigers completely domin-
ated play from the opening
whistle. •

Led by Ed truskowski,
Pete Drummond and Jeff-
Procek, Kumpf boys built
up a 6-0 halfdme bulge.

Esposito excelled in the
goal recording his first
shutout of the year. Geiger
and Shapiro played out-
standing games on defense.

Ercolano, Schneider and

Of all the wine consumed
in this country, one bottle
of every nine •comes from

• New York State. One fourth
of these are filled with
c h a m p a g n e . New Y o r k
h h bchampagnes have been con-

sidered exceptionally good
for more than 100 years.

- . * t •*

The first New York State
champagnes "were made"
from juice uf tliu Delaware
and Catawba grapes native
to tile region. (Lambrusca
has the distinctive "grape

—juice"- taste;)

Many vintners today are
jgN. blending in tlie juice of

|U French - American hybrid
grapes or even Vinifera
vnripripq. Rv lmv

NATION At GUARD
ARMORY . '

. WESTERN AVENUE
MORRISTOWN. N J

L\J£.; ««c.pt lent doy>6

The girls' softball lea-
gue of Clark will open play
on Monday , April 28.
Games will be played by
two peewee and two major"
teams at Memorial Field
on Lupine Way at 6:30p.m.
Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage and the c o u n c i l
members were invited to
attend.

EXOTIC IMPORTED
P
B.

UHUSUflLPUuTTEnS
FROU'HEHCO'JAPAn

Fun For All Ages
Route 22 W., Scotch Plains

BASEBALL BATTING - GO CARTS

-MINIATURE-GOLF—AKCADl-GAMIS—

MANY ADULT & KIDDIE RIDES

- BIRTHDAY PARTIES ARRANGED

This Ad Saves 50c for $1.00 Ticket Purchase 1

TTOOfJPBOB.SO.
446 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY, NJ.

381-3111 __

Free Fencing
Estimate All Types

stadium speedway on April
20.

D e f e n d i n g champion
Earnshaw, who also won
the club tide in 19^3, wIU
be at the wheel of the Ed
Darrell Sesco out ofClark.
—Darrell,--who will also
be promoting the midget
auto racing events, has a
brand new Edmunds Sesco-
powered midget ready for
Earnshaw which is similar
to the car Darrell had last
year. That car was driven
tofiye feature^ylctories by
E a r n s h a w on the c l u b
championship circuit.

Earnshaw, a self - em-
ployed Amoco service sta-
tion-operator,, won wllover
30 feature events in recent
years with the club and is
considered one of the top
threats;

Promoter Darrell will
present t h r e e qualifying
heat races, two semi fea-
tures, a consolation and a
25-lap feature on the one-
third-mile clay oval start-
ing at 2 p.m. on Sundays,
April 27 and May 4.

32,TO0 people read-

our newspapers every
week, of the year.

WIND, WATER AND VICTORY ... BillMartin's "Bounty
Hunter" streaks by the pier in St. Petersburg, Flao on
its way to victory in the 10th annual "Hurricane Classic"

Peewee division
National league

Team
Leo's
Ramada Inn
Kaczmarek
Dunkin Donuts
St. Agnes
Clark Jaycces
Martin's

W
2

1.5
' 1

1
1

• 1

.5

Major division
American league

Team
Clark Elks
PBA
EETCO
Town Hardware
Fife Dept.
United Counties
Howard Johnson
St. John's

W
2
2
1
1
1

-1
0
0

L
0

1.5
1
1
1
1

.5

L
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2

offshore power boat race on April 5. Martin, who r e -
sides in Clark where he owns a furniture store, finished .
first in the 207-mile race.

Setters score again

Kathy Williams and
Terry Romanowski each

blend in up to 25% Califor- .
nia or Spanish wine to r e -
duce" acidity, but few cham-
pagne-makers do,

* * *
P i n k champagne, l i k e

rose wine, takes its color
from the skins of the grapes
left in the "must" for a
time. Cold.Duck is a mix-"
ture of r e d and w h i t e
sparkling wines.

* * •

EaumeS's Liquors
Since 1947

574 Route 27, Iselin
•ALUMINUM -NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

OF FENCMG INCIUDMG STOCKADE
DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN-DAILY.ond-SAT.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.- —

Ceremonies marking the
official opening of the Clark
Little League season will
be. held Saturday, April 26,
at 1 p.m. at Bosze Field
located behind the muni--
cipal building on Westfield
Avenue.

Among those who will bo
in attendance will be mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavageand
members of the township
council. The band from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High._School in Clark.will.,
perform.

Other festivities will in-
clude the selection, of

--"Miss- Little-League" by
ladies of the Little League

~~auxnraryT~~
.The

divisions of the league will
be presented on the field.

Chairman for the -event
will be Gilbert D' Arcangclo
assisted by league presi-
dent Patrick -A. Soricello
and major league director
Michael Arnold.

In major league play so
far this season Friendly
Ice Cream and Hyatt are
tied with one Win and no
losses each. Squads fielded
by the Veterans of Foreign

JVars _and the_Kaczmarek
Assocatlon lost their open-
ers putting them in the
cellar 0-1.

Teochers try hft"d

drove in two runs to lead
the girls ' softball team of
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark to a 12-8
win over Cranford. This
was coach Margaret Egan's
fourth win in a row. Cran-
ford is 1-3.

(Next to Merit Foodtovm)

30 Westfield Avenue,

Clark, NJ.

given by father D. J. Whelan
of—St. Agnes' Roman
Catholic Church of Clark.

Every team in the
peewee, minor and major

BobRucci, Paul nir.lano
and Bob Van Berger were
entered as a team in the
annual teachers' bowling
tournament, held at Garden
.State Bowl in Union. '

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO,..

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

=3
MANHARDT BROS.

655 ST. GEORGE AVE.
n f l ^ P l I p" 1 UocliWorth

-HOa£LLciictiri..i:i—

^

OEHERflL« FIRESTOME ' UNIROYAL » B.F, GOODRICH

FIBERGLASS BELTED WHITEWALLS

Size Discount Price Size Discount Price

A-78-13 24.95 G-78-14& 15. .32.95
C-78-14 26.95 H-78-14 & 15..34.95
D & E-78-14 .. 28.95 J-78-15 35.95
F-78-14 30.95 L-78-15 37.95

> Prlct Includt i Federal
-Phone-

~.FIM Mounting 2 4 1 - 9 8 1 1
• No Trod* in JUqulrad

—D»Hr-»AnH-P.M-—-MoftrfrTtitift-'tiH—4il.-liW P.M.-

For Best Results

"list1 ~Your Property With RahwayV

Mosf AcJive Realtor

iEil^TATE-INSURANCE-MORMGIS
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Members of the Clark
board of education passed
without opposition on April
15 the boys' varsity base-
ball schedule and the girls'
Softball schedule for Char-
les H. Brewer and Carl H.
Kumpf Schools.

The school board mem-
bers alco approved the
girls' tennis schedule for
Brewer School and the Jun-
ior varsity recreation la-
crosse schedule.

In other action on sports
the members unanimously
approved the. extension of
the recreation roller skat-
ing program by two addi-
tional sessions, April 11
and 18.

Also four carded offic-
ials were added to the
h

wood, away.
Friday, May 23, Ber-

keley Heights, away.
Tuesday, May 27, Char-

les Brewer School, away.
Thursday, May 29, Som-

erset Hills, home.
Tuesday, June 3, Moun-

tainside, home.

Girls' Softball schedule

Brewer School

Monday, April 28, Moun-
tainside, home.

W e d n e s d a y , April 30,
Carl Kumpf School, home.

W e d n e s d a y , May 7,
Mountainside, away.

W e d n e s d a y , May 14,
-Cranford, away.

Monday, May 19, Gar-
d

the current school year at
'$!*;.ou a game.

-Schedules follow.

ood, away.
_Wednesday, May_21,.Cari
y tnuLSc i loo tasay .—_^
Thursday, May 29, Gar-

April 28, Gill-St. Ber-
naras, away.

May 7, Gill-St. Bernards,
home.

May 13, Pingry, home.
May 14, Lawrenceville,

homo.
Not scheduled due to con-

flict over fields: Pxinceton
Day at home and away and
Madison home.

Brewer girls'
Tennis schedule

Friday, May 9, Roselle
Paik Middle School, home.

T h u r s d a y , May 15,
M o u n t a i n s i d e Middle
School, away.

Friday, May 23, Moun-
tainside Middle School,
home.

-BaB_ebaU_gchedule=r.=
Brewer School

—Wednesday, May 28, Or=~
ange _A v_e_nu_e_SchooJLof..-

-Granford^home.
-Thursday-May—29^etrrl-

-H-.—K-umpf School"honTCr~

BRIGHT FUTURES FOR BASKETBALL STARS ... CoUege careers await the three
power players of the record-setting Rahway High School hoop squad. Donald Aikins,
left, plans to attend Monmouth College in West Long Branch. The second leading
scorer in school history with 1,139 points, he made ail-Union County group no. 3
all-stars and all-Watchung conference first team plus all-county second team. Victor
Kurylak. center, is planning a future at Princeton University in Prlncpron. The high
honors student also made all-county group no. 3 all-stars and all-conference first

- teams plus all-county_third-team.. Mark-Slonaker,-who-won a-four-year-scholarshlp-=-
to the University of GeorgiaJnjUhcns, Ca., made all-county, all-county group no. 3

~all-stars and all-conference first teams, all-metro ses.oiid_ieamJaiid.JalL-Jsmc_gxciup-
no. 3~tEircTtcam.

The Rahway Earthquakes
scored an 11-0 win over
Highland Park and remain-
ed undefeated in the New
Jersey Soccer league con-
test. The city boys were
led on Saturday by three
goals by Ivan Caceres.Don
Kelly and Ian Louden each
had two.

Four boys scored one
each. They were Lester
Majors, Steve Panagakas,
Dan Convry and Bill Krlp-
aitis. The s h u t o u t was
scored by goal keeper Mike
Sherwood. He was aided
on defense by Tom Wood-
row.

In another division no. 1
game the Toros, coached
by John Guanane, c a m e
from behind in the second
half to score a 3-2 win
over Westfield. This was
the first time a Rahway
team has defeated a West-'

ferent players scored a
goal. For the second week
in a row John Boyne hit
from 35 years out.

Other goal makers were
Jim Ncidell, Ray Savacool,
Fernando De Sousa, who
had two, and Steven Vill.
John Pedradio was out-
standing on defense.

The Atoms scored a win
and a tie in action over the
weekend. They were tied
by Bridgewater 2-2 on Sat-
urday afternoon as Milton
Santacruz and Mark Kov-
acs each tallied ones.

On Sunday afternoon the
Atoms went on a scoring
spree to tally seven times
to four against the Somer-
set Hills team. M i l t o n
Santacruz had a field day
scoring six times while
Tom Lombard! was out-
standing on defense and
scored one goal.

The Rahway Stars lost
their first game of the
season, a 2-1 decision to
the New Brunswick Racers.
Peter Barnldc scored the
only Stars' goal while Ron-
ald McKeown and Edward
Jansen were best on de--
fense.

East Brunswick Pega-
sus had no trouble with the
Wildcats as they scored a
4-0 win.

This week's s c h e d u l e
will have the following
games:

Division no. 1, Wood-
bridge at Toros.

Division no. 3, Torna-
dos at Carteret.

Division no. 4, Stars at
East Brunswick Atoms.

Division no. 5, Cosmos
at. East Brunswick Ncp-
pers and W e s t f i e l d at
WUdcats.

Held, team in this division.— -The Cosmos, behind-ihe
The Smith brothers. Rich shutout goal tending and

and Mike, scored one goal good defense of BrianMee-
each and Mike DrewinsO han, sTored"a""i^D"wln"over~

h
"The Pride of the Yan-

Tcees a movied starring

Kumpf School
day^p—Aprii~30;
B x e w e r S c t l r

away —
B Monday, M a y Sy- Gar" Monday, May—5;—ear

g
defense-waszLed-by-ftoberr: team;
Savacool, Joe Seifert and The
Jerome BaKKer..

wood, home.
Friday, May 9, Berkeley

Heights, away.
Monday, May 12, Moun-

tainside, home.
Friday, May -16, Carl H.

Kumpf School, away.
Tuesday, May 20, Ber-

-- keley-IIeights,-liome. -
Tuesday, May 27, Carl

H. Kumpf School, home.
Friday, May 30, Gar-

wood, away.
Kumpf School

Friday, May 2, Moun-
tainside, home.

Tuesday, May 6, Ber-
keley Heights, home.

Tuesday, May 13, Gar-
. wood, home..

Frld.ay,_May_.I6,_Char..-
les Brewer School, home.

Tuesday, May 20, Gar-

wood, away.
Wednesday, May 7, Or-

ange Avenue School of
Cranford, home.

Monday, May 12, Moun-
tainside, home.

Tuesday, May 13, Gar-
wood, home.

- Monday, May 19, Roos-
evelt School of Westfield,
home.

W e d n e s d a y , May 21,
Charles B r e w e r School,
home.

•Wednesday , May 28,
Mountainside, away.

Wednesday, June 4, Ro-
selle Park; home.

Junior varsity
Recreation lacrosse

April 26, Lawrenceville,
away.

"TCHin mffved Into a nrs t -
place tie with the West-
field A squad by scoring
victories over Westfield A,
Westfield B and Carteret.

On April 13 the township
boys scored a 3-0 victory
over Westfield Bon a windy
playing field at Arthur L.
Johnson" R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark.

Playing the first ha l f
against the wind the locals
were held scoreless until
very late in the second
period when John Triano
looped a 25-yard shot past
the Westfield goal tender..

Joe DIFabio opened the
second half with a break-
away goal into the corner
of the net. Peter Drummond
rounded^ o\ii the scoring
with a fourth-period, in-
direct kick from five yards
which deflected off a West-

Robert K o h 1 e r, Steve
Walton and Tony Marconi
led a stingy Clark defense
which allowed only two
shots on goalie Jeff Pro-
cek.

The Clark boys had their
toughest test or the season
on April 19 when they faced
a previously unbeaten team
at Wcstfield A.

The evenly m a t c h e d
s q u a d s were deadlocked
until the final three min-
utes when Clark's scoring
leader, Phil Guido, stole
the ball at mid-field .and .
rifled a shot into the goal
to give Clark a 1-0 win.

De fens ive standouts
worp Pnr Pnlnmhn Opirp
mondand.Rich Cilento. ....

The April 20 victory over
Carteret was by a forfeit.

Clark has a record of

-and-spori- —ill
maining in the regular sea- sored by the board of "edu
son. The team is coached cation.

Jn a-division no. 'i~66n£ Savard,
tcst^Hc Tornados walloped Greg Ca
Cranford 6-0, as five dif- coached

C o s m o s scorers
were.CeraKl.Kyah,. LdwarcL
S d John: Blair '

igan. The team is
by Bill Wright.

at the .Rahway. Public Li-
brary, 1175 St. G e o r y e

aru7~A v e mi c, on—Wednesday.

Rahway beat ScotchPlains
99 - 32 in track action on
April 8. Herb Southern pac-
ed the city boys with vic-

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Girls' Softball, C la rk ,

away.
Golf, Cranford, away.

Tomorrow
Baseball, Berkeley Hei-

ghts, home. _
•— Gir ls- sofcball.-W-ood-
bridge, home.
- Boys' tennis, Berkeley

Heights, away.
Monday

Baseball, P la in field,
home.

" Golf, Hillside, home.
Tuesday

Baseball, Hillside, away.
Track, Plalnfield, home.
Boys', - tennis,. Scotch-

Plains, away. -
Wednesday

Baseball, Union Catho-
lic, away.

Girls' tennis, Union Ca-
"lEolic, home.

torles in the 100-yard dash
and high hurdles.

Jim HIrchalc of Scotch
Plains won the 220- and
440-yard dashes and was
runnerup in the 100-yard
race. Despiteapulledham-
string muscle Bob Calhoun
established a school high-
jump record by clearing
6 feet, 3 inches.

• » *
The Crusaders piled up

an eight-run bulge in the
first three innings to de-
feat Roselle Park 10-6 on

'"April":"8-."-Joe" Sklmmons"
drove in three of the runs
with a single and sacrifice
fly.

Roselle Park rallied for
four last-inning runs on a
single by Steve LaManna,
three errors and a walk.

__4-A- * .-.. -. -

Two Rahway rollers, Bill
Craig and Sam Hays, are
second and third with 637
and 617 respectively in
singles net action in the
43rd annual Union County
Bowling Association men's
tournament.

Ted- Fishkind of Edison
and S teve_Milburger_Qf__
Clark "aresecondlndoubles
net play with 1,231.

Singles gross leader is
Bill Craig of Rahway with
745 while Frank Saluccio
of Claik in llUrcfwIHr6757"

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Today
BasebalL,_Holy_Jlrinity-

of Westfield, home.
Girls' Softball, Plain -

field^hqme,.^,
•" Tomorrow

Track, Pennsylvania re-
lays.

Saturday
Baseball, Roselle,home,

1:30 p.m.
Monday

Baseball, Union Catho-
lic, away.
—6plf, Governor LMngs-
' tonyaway.

Girls' Softball, Union,
away.

—Tufi sday
Baseball." Cranford ,

Mike Phillips rolled a
278 game in a 649 set to
lead the pinners of the

_Clarjc_L.anes_Sub.urban_87-5
league action this week.

Ed Martucci hit 649 fol-
lowed by Rich Hutton 247-

"645, BillPeVarnik248-6247~
Fred Henninger 278-606,
L a r r y Crawford605 and"
Jack Hayes 601.

* * *
In a girls' Softball game

the Setters of Mother Seton
of Clark scored a 27-3 win
ovar East Orange Catholic.

: - For-those-who-missed -itf--
the female hoopsters of
Rahway High School ended

—their—sira-sxrn- 4-4; The
showing wag good when it

away.
Track, Brearley Region-

al of Kenllworth, home.
Tennis, Union Catholic,

home.
Wednesday

Golf," "Plalnfield," awayT
Girls' softball, HillsrdeT""

home.

RAHWAY JUNIOR
~ . —.HIGH SCHOOL' '". ".'.

Today
Baseball, Hillside Ave-

nue School of Cranford,
away. —

Tomorrow
Baseball, Soehl School

•—Of Clmlen',- BoHfe?"*""""1""'"""
_ Track. Linden, home. ..

is remembered it was the
school's, first female squad
and the girls did most of
their p r a c t i c i n g at 6:45
a.m.

"—Noting~bls"_
-Iced eveiyday In tile cJtly
high s c h o o l gymnasium,
girls' softball coach John
Keefe said, "Right now I
think'I have thebesriri-"
floor teams In the world.

"I'm" not" sure about out-
doors, but Indoors we're
tough."

* • •
Phil Wyzsnewsklwon

three weight events as Rah-

70-56..win. In track over. [
Shabazz ol Newark.

It's €3 Trip Custom Van Supplies

FROFA MILD 70'WILD

Van Interiors and Supplies

SEATS SUN ROOFS WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. ROOF VENTS

Everything for the Vanner's Meeds

-4f-We-Don& Have 4t-,-We-Can^et-lt

USED FOREIGN

CAR' PARTS

•Engines

Transmissions

Body Parts

jL, N J .
Monday to-Eriday-2-to-9 p.m. Closed-Sat. & San:

NA710MI VAN LIMB

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Brobo Scn;Bso

by Specialists!

Plugs - Switches - Lights
—Stoves - Brake Service

Air Conditioners'

'100 AMP 220V Service

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

Open
Tues. i: Hed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thurs. Si Frl. 9-7:30
CLOSED MONDAY

PERMANENT HAVING
OUB SPECIALTY

Municipal Pzrklng
lo Roar of Shop

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

1546 IRVING "ST."
Kahway, N. J.

• RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION i

CALL574-8181
Samuel 1. Gnssnv/ny

107 Monroe St. Rahway

FREE PARKING IN READ
956 ST GEORGES AV RAHWAY

Sllpeovoro S Broporfso
CustonTMade-foJOrder,

o
CARPENTRY

Finished Basements
"and'Attics

Formica Tops
and Replacements

fRAWS
388-1079

Insured

OPEN OfllLT
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

PIZZA

AND

SANDWICHES

72 Westfield Ave.

MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FEHTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

PAPER BOOKS (MOO T I . L .

53 E.. CHERRY ST.
381-1770.

Bo

STORi
P.U.C.-P.M. 296

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

324-1165
IF NO A N I W t n CALl < « . 7 1 ] S

. FREE ESTIMATES

I
ELECTRICAL

- S E R V I C E

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

LIC. NO. M49

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

OCrgN<:L^SUR£S^=r-JAtQ
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS Si DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Rahway, NJ.

Floor & Bedding—

6 Rooro of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE, .

CLARK .

- Ratay
Italian American

Club Hall

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR.

Needlepoint A Specialty

Discount Prices
Samples Brought

To Your Homo .._
Or Office

No Obligation

"We Frame to Please"

Call After 4 P.M.

332-7379

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
^ Contractors. .._

F0 8-2J2G
House & Industrial

Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey,

And Still Aaslous

NY'
Bike ft Key Shop

-BIGYGLES-- -—
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

Best €®$U less"

Operated by the McCotiey Family

e Largest KleeUot la
i ar«n

O Fitted ID root home
o Gturintetd Rorh-

norahlp '
O Vlnnt Itbrla
_O Loncst-prices T

FBEE EST1MATB

Fashion Fabrics
INTEBIOn DECOBATOOS

Certain* - Linens • Yard Goods

U21 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

1349 OAK TREE RD.
1SELIN

IWATCH REPAIRS

- o" A!i Jewelry

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAILWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

A Itju I'M Of*it *H»t

388-1667 -
• 84 C. CltcRRY ST..c

Cfarfc China
& Gallery

73 Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts/Fine China
-Crystals, Hummels
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framirig

Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

ledcan-Eaod.

Chinatown Family Dinner,

Orders to Tal?e Out

• Canton-House—
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

i d . sas-sess

- REAL ESTATE' - INSURANCE"

"Service Is-Our-Byword"

1480 IRVING1 STREET, RAHWAY, NJ . " 381-9400;

DRAPKRISS
MADE TO ORDER

furniture ReHnishing, Repairing
Reuphclstering

A Fetric SMEj-sHiisas Smlca

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 r « T MiLTON AVENUE

' RAHWAY. N.J. O7O45
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FOR SALE HELP WANTED

ELECTRIC MOWER—Fine
Black and D e c k e r wi th
Grass Bag. In Good Condi-
tion. $50. Call 232-5254
After 6 P.M.

SPECIAL SERVICES

RALPH'S
LAWN CUTTING SERVICE

RAHWAY AREA ONLY
381-0353

ROTO-TILLING
Putting in a Garden? Avoid
Backache By Letting Me
ROTO-TILL It For You.
Reasonable Rates. 388-
1776 Anytime.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"BE YOUR OWN BOSS"
Part of Full Time Income.
We Have a Simple Formula
For Success. The Product

•TTnome
LONG ESTABLISHED
RETAIL SHOP IN RAH-
WAY. GENERAL EX-
PERIENCE AND RELI-
ABILITY ESSENTIAL.
JOB STARTS IMMED-
IATELY.

SEND RESUME TO
P.O. BOX 1S7

RAHWAY, N.J . 07065

TYPISTS
Be Smart
Start At

A - I T I - ' M I ' n H A R 1 K S

Daniel Healy, 91, of 224
West Grand Avenue, Rail-
way, died Wednesday, April
16, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Ireland, Mrs.
Healy lived In Newark be-
fore moving to Railway 25
years ago.

He was a crane operator
for the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road Company before r e -
tiring in 1954 after 30 years
of service.

Mr. Healy was a member
of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Clerks of "Jersey City
and a memberofSt.Mark's
Roman Catholic Church of
Railway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs . Daniel (Anna Duffy)
Healy, a son, six daughters,
a brother, three sisters,
24 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

is Outstanding. Customer 219 Park Avc.,ScotchPlains
." accepr.inr.p-ia- Fantastic : 1 %32_K0ft2

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Thomas
F. Higgins and Sons
Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
Street, Railway.

W. F. Moms-
William F. Morris, 60,

of 516 Chapman S t r e e t ,
Hillside, died Sunday, April
13, in Elizabeth G e n e r a l
Hospital in Elizabeth after
a brief illness.

Born in Newark, Mr.
Morris lived in Hillside
for 30 years. Hewasapro-
duction supervisor for the
Kentile Floor Company of
South Plainficld when he
retired last year after 15
years of service.

He was a United States
army veteran of World War
II.

jrvlving ar-e-4»c widow,

00.1,t 37/ U. Jltillon //<>,-

Kanivat/, \ . ,/.
" / •

Mrs. iljrannrffr l i l l i am (&.

JJfftit
3 ' <}

Edwin L.ToBBilinisoira#'77#

Income Is High Depending
Upon Your Efforts and
i n v e s t m e n t , investment

Mrs. William F. ( S u s a n
-Murr-ln>-Morrls,-a tlaugli--
ter, his mother, two s is-

rli|HinjT r.lnrlpg Mnrr-ig nf

Edwin L. Tomlinson, 77,
of 2105 St. George Avenue,
Railway, died Thursday,
April 17, at Railway Hospi-

TaT~aitcr"' ' '"""

Jersey City.
He was a member of

Azure lodge ho. 129-of"tJjb"
Free and Accepted Masons
f C r d ' 3 2 r

Joseph F. Ross, 57, of
465 East Grand Avenue,
Rahway, died Friday, April
18, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

S e r v i c e s were h e l d
Saturday, April 12, for John
J. Krok, 66, of 45 Dekker
Avenue, Brick Town, a na-
tive of Elizabeth.

Mr. Krok, a Br-lck Town
resident for two y e a r s ,
died Tuesday, April 8, at
the Jersey Shore Medical
Center in Neptune after a
brief illness.

He was a security guard
at American Type Found-
ers Incorporated of Eliza-
beth when he retired in
1972 after 30 years of ser-
vice.

i 1 nlf* nnf

Mr. Ross was born in
Akron, Ohio. He lived 50
years in Rahway where he
was employed as a mach-
inist by tlic S and S Man-
ufacturing Company before,
his retirement three years
ago due to a disability.

He was a communicant of
St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are three sons,
Joseph Ross and John Ross,
both Rahway firemen, and
Andrew Ross, a Rahway
policeman, two daughters,
Mrs. William Roszits and
Mrs. Thomas Czekay, both
of Rahway, a brother, two.
sisters includingMrs.Carl
Olsen of Rahway and three
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

Mrs. Albert M. (Patricia
Durkin) Scara, 43, of 5
First Avenue, Spring Lake,
a former Rahway resident,
died Sunday, April 13, in
Jersey Shore Medical Cen- -
tcr In Neptune after a long
illness.

Born on Statcn Island,
Mrs. Scara lived in Spring
Lake 11 years. She was a
communicant of St. Cath-
arine's Roman C a t h o l i c
Church and a member of
the Spring Lake chapter of
Deborah.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Albert M. Scara, a
daughter, three sons, her
mother and two brothers
including Robert Durkin of
Rahway.

Mr. teal, 61
John Yacik, 61, of 40

West 15th Street, Linden, a
retired employe of theGAF
Corporation, died Wednes-
day, April 16, in Elizabeth
General Hospital In Eliza-

of St. Dominlck's Roman
Catholic- Church of Brick
Town.

lect 314-997-3800 or Write
g—ffigr.y- fvgmfecrr

born in Washington, U.C.,
Mr. Tomlinqnn rp

g
I H.u. box~2B<!J5, it. Louis,

Mo. 63132.

8 vcars before
moving--•to—Railway- seven-

degree rvlasorK
Mr. Tomlinson also was

a member of the N'ew'Jer- ?, , f ^ J t i r

I'arioi oi-wa

. and a

beth after a long illness.
__Mr. Yacik, .a. lifelong,
resident of Linden, retired
In 1973 after 31 years as
a mechanicat GA~K~

Re" was"~a. communicant
nf Sr, Thprpqn's Rnmnn
CnthnHc. Church and a

ID'Am

py,_
Earn Money in Your'Spare
Time. Call Mrs. Marcus
at 353-4880.'

(Continued from poga ]_PoKwoy) - -

""-cational and technicalhigh
school building.

Gregorio said he wants
to seek reelection from the

—21st Iegislativcj3istrlct.__
Part)' leaders were said

to be reviewing a policy
a d o p t e d • after f o r m e r
assemblyman John J. Wil-
son of Westfield was indict-
ed in 1973 while a candid-
ULU fur Uie assembly. Wil-

{for ®sse.

Adult Lutherans and a for-
mer participant in the "Our

"Schools"'program in the'
city.

She is also a former sec-
retary of the drama de-

Mr. Parker;; a- native-of-
Rahway, suffered an appa-
rent heart attack Sunday,
April 13, while playlnggolf
and died Tuesday, April
15, in Framington Union
Hospital.

He was division con-
troller for the Turner
Construction Company of
Boston, lie was employed
by the firm 20 years. "

Mr. Parker, a Framing-
ham resident for four
yearsTTvns an army veteran

1 of World War Il-and-saw--
service in Africa and
Europe.

He was-a member of the —
Rahway lodge no. 1075 of
the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks.

Mrs. George F. (Mer-
cedes Lyden) Murphy, 72,
of 647 Elm.Street, West-
field, died Saturday, April
12, in the Westfield Con-
valescent Center after a
long illness.

Born in Pittsburgh, Mrs.
Murphy lived In Westfield
38 years. She was a com-
municant of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church and
a member of its Rosary
Society and the Westfield
Senior Citizens Club.

She was " tlie~widow of
George F. Murphy.

.... Surviving are four sons
including Donald J. Murphy
of Clark, two daughters,
three s i s t e r s and nine
-grandchildren. - -

vea rS_ngQ.,
He retired in 1962 after

35 years as a traffic man-
ager for the Central Rail-
road of New J e r s e y in

^ y ^
Rite_.__

Surviving' are rwc> sons™
a daughter, Miss Mary E.
Tomlinson, ar home; and
seven grandchildren.

Herbert F. Schweitzer,
72, of 654 West Grand Ave-
nue, Rahway, died Sunday,
April 20, in Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

- A lifelong-R-ahway resi-
dent, Mr. S c h w e i t z e r -
retired in 1962 from the
Royal M a n u f a c t u r i n g

member of its Holy Name
Society. He was a life mem-
ber of Rahway lodge, no.
1075 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks,

-• -Surviving are- two
__sisiers, ..Miss. I r e n e H.

Schweitzer and Mrs. Anna

Mrs. F rank (Carmela
ChristeUo) Ferrara, 43, of
336 SouthStreet, Elizabeth,
died Monday, April 21, in
St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long ill-
ness.
.. A native of Newark, Mrs.

Ferrara lived in Elizabeth
seven years.

She was a communicant
of St. Anthony's Roman
Catholic Church.

Surviving a r e h e r hus-
band Frank Ferrara, a.
daughter, a son, six s is-

•horfty-fr-foi'rofy-tf^UWH-of—-fhird-d-fig ree.3iemfaei'.cit .—
Elizabeth and Ro"selle._ Ltoderfcouncil "rio." 2859 of
" Mr. Schubert dicd"Satu£-~" ~the""fCnigh'ts of Columbus,
day, April 5, at St. Luke's Survling are his widow,
Hospital in Middleboro. He Mrs. John (Helen Sot)
came to the Massachusetts - -Yacik; a daughter, six sis-
community 19 years ago.

Born in Dresden,- Ger-
•many, Mr. Schubert was
brought to the United States
78 years ago. He retired as
a purchasing agent in 1556... J^M

g ,
ters, a brother, George
Yacik of Rahway, and four
grandchildren.

from the. Bayway- refinery
of Exxon Corporation in
Linden.

Mr. Schubert was a
member of the Exxon
Supervisors Club and the
Bayway Annuitants.

He, was a charter mem-

-Scrvices were to be held
today for Mrs.'Willie (Al-
ice) Hopson, 45, of 21C
Migliore Manor, Elizabeth,
who was declared dead on
arrival Sunday, April 13,
at Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital in Elizabeth. . . .

She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Hopson was em-

and the party approved a , . w h e n a s m a U c r_
policy which would require d c l i o f ^ i n d i .
any candidate to withdraw °iduals c a n p r e s u m e . t 0

if he were indicted. _ ^ect ^ a s s e m b l y m e m .
ber for 200,000 citizens 1

lleitis meeting set ^ i r r i ta ted ," M r s - W n u c k

The Union County chap- " M o r e o v e r when two

C-"."<Clara""
Armour) Parker, a son,
two daughters, M r s.
William Knudsen of Clark
and Mrs. Edward CauTfield

7 of..Railway, his mo±er,
Mrs. Thomas Parker Bell
of Rahway, and. t h r e e
grandchildren.

The Corey and Corey_
Home, 2"59~Elm

Rahway, com-
l-uneral

-ter-of-the-National-Found'a—assembly-mcmbcrc-u n 4-c r-
rion for lleitis and Colitis p r e s e n t state law have
will meet on Wednesday, about $40,000 in unneces- , arrangements
April 30, at-8 p.m. a t the- sary -patronage to pass out- p l e t e a m e arrangements.
Clark Public Library, 303 between them I wonder
Westfield Avenue. whether such a small clique

Guest speaker will be would.-have the courage to
-~i5octui' SamTicl M. Gray of—reject—an—ineompetenri-«r

Mrs. William (Mil l ie)
Robinson, 53, of 48 Baicr
Avenue, Somer-set,-d-ied
Monday, April 21, in Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long ill—

Ctirnpan"y"""ih Perm Amhoy
~a"s" a fofe"rh"a"rr'~afteT~TO~
years. He was a communi-
cant of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church and a

py
F. Higgins Sons F u n e r a l
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway.

ber of St. Paul's Evangeli-
ters -tacitnttng-Miss-MTrrie—cal—Lutheran Church of
Aliperti and Mrs. Flo Sena, Elizabeth and a member of ...„„. ..„,,„,„. „„„ ^.,.-

"w'ere—totb^f.-RanvKyv-antLtwo—tiie-Centxal-Gongregational-^ioycd^rfve-yearsTisTF—-
'"•-"""•'• -Churchin Middleboro. supply-clerk—by—Alexian

His wife was the late Brothers Hospital.
Mrs. Paul S. (Madalane
Reynolds) Schubert.

Surviving are a daugh-
. ter, two sons Including
Gerrard R. Schubert of
Clark, three grandchildren
and two great-grandchil- .
dren.

Westfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC SALE
OF LAND

Monday, May 5, 1975
In accordance with R.S. 4O:C0-

26Tanu"a~resolution passed by
the Municipal Council of the
City of Rahway, New Jersey, at
a regular mentinB held Monday,
April 14, 1975. the City of Rah-
way, County of Union, State
oi New_Jcrsey, win offer for
sale at FubliTAuctTorf toT)e"hcTcT
Monday, May 5, 1975 at 10 a.m.,
prcvailinc time at City Hall,
1470 Campbell Street Rahway,
New Jersey, the following des-
cribed promises:

GENERAL CONDITIONS
OF SALE

SECTION 1.
Sale shall be made to the

highest bidder subject to con-
firmation by Municipal Council"
which reserves the rlcht to ac-
cept or reject all bids.
SECTION 2.

10^ of Uic price shall be
~ paid In cash or certified check

by the highest bidder at the
time of sale.
SECTION 3.

Cost of sale Including adver-
tising and "balance of purchase
price shall be paid by purchaser
at the closing within 45 days of
confirmation of sale by the
Municipal Council. "If" rSTce is
nnt pMri within said time, ric-
posit may be forfeited unless
the—tl»w-of-ek>5ing-i&-extended-
hy the Mayor or Director of
Law.
SECTION 4.

Sale may be adjourned within
discretion of City Auctioneer
snd rr.sy be wilhdrsu-a Jrom file
at any time prior to confirma-

„._, tion

c o r r u p t assemblyman if
clique members were the
recipient of that p a t r o n -
age, she said.

' As an active participant
in the Republican Party for
the past 10 years, as a
woman and as a young Re-
publican, I was personally
outraged -the-woman Re-
p u b l i c a n organizations,
youths and blacks would be
denied voting representa-
tion on the a s s e m b l y
screening committee," she
said.

PUBLIC NOTICE -

SHERIFF SALE_
SUPERIOn COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVIS-
ION, UNION' COUNTY, DOC-
KET NO. F- 218-74.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION^!
corporation. Plaintiff, versus
ROBERT HENRY, et als, Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
1 shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, in the
Court House, in the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Wed-
nesday, the 14th day. of May
A.D.," 1975, ,it" two- o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
"InT'tKc'Clty of Rahway, in the

of New Jersey:

Mrs. Peter (Lou i se
FakeWann) Gallo, 66, a
retired seamstress for B.
Airman and "Company of
S h o r t Hills died Wed-
nesday, April 16, a f t e r
suffering an apparentheart
attack - while v i s i t i n g
friends in Summit.

Born in A u s t r i a - -
Ilungary, Mrs. Gallo" was
brought to the United States
as an infant in 1909 and
lived in Linden and Eliza-
beth prior to moving to
Scotch Plains in 1954.

She was a seamstress
-for-tlie-Short-Hills-firm-for—
eight years "before retiring
last August.

A communicant 67 St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church of
Scotch Plains, Mrs. Gallo
was a member of the Eliza-
beth chapter of the Catholic
Daughters of America.

She was the widow of
Peter Gallo. "' " " ""

Surviving are two daugh-
ters, two sisters, five
brothers including Charles
Fakelmann of Clark and
seven grandchildren.

A native of Savannah,
Ga., Mrs. Robinson lived
in Rahway for 13 years and
in Somerset a year.

Mrs. Robinson was em-
ployed 11 y e a r s as an

h i » v—die-

Michael Bobrovcan, 82,
•of 1231 Revoir Drive, Rah--
way, diedMonday, April21,
at Marlboro.

Rnrn in rypphnqinvnHn

Services were held Fri-
day, April 18, for Mrs.
H e r b e r t " V. (Rachel
Starkey) Hood,-62, of 2 9 -
Larisa Lane, Jackson, a

—former-resident-of-Eliza-—
beth.

Mrs. Hood, a native of

She was the widow of
Willie Hopson.

Surviving are three sons,
seven" daughters, her mo-
ther, two brothers includ-
ing Nathaniel Johnson of
Rahway, two sisters and
nine grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Ronson Company in Wood-
bridge.

She was a member of the
Rahway branch of the Na-
tional Council of N e g r o
Women, the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway and the
congregation's Golden Rule
and Flower Clubs.

Surviving are her hus-
band, William Robinson,
five sons including Robert
Stevenson, William Steven-
son and Stanley Stevenson,
all of Rahway, a daughter,
two sisters, a brother and
11 grandchildren.

—l'he"JoHC-s~FancrsrHbm"ey
247 Elm Avenue, Rahway,
was_in
ments.

Mr. Bobrovcan came to the
United States in 1914 and
lived in Hillside, Scotch
Plains and Rahway. He re-
tired in 1962 as an auto
mechanic with the P e t e r

His wife was the
Mrs. Michael (Susan)

-ro-vcan,-
Surviving are two daugh-

ters, a son, John Bobrov-
can of Rahway, five grand-
children and four g r e a t -
grandchildren.

_JBj3sehud,.i\rk.,jind:aJackr^.__IjB"lli»fjl>w_gi-iB7ii;ini.i:
son resident for four years, rnlfaflKl CLCkllUH

_ died Tuesday, April 25, a t HQTICE •
. the Medi-Center in Lake- " "

wood- Tuesday, June 3,

s t u d e n t s who graduate
- early arrive at the later

ceremonies to tease the- -E—jfi IS,
. students.. J t \yas__said. jfiiL" "a "'•" *** **
superintendent would still
be able to investigate the-
possibility of other dates.

President Miller noted
the B r e w e r ceremonies

Surviving are her hus-
band, Herbert V. Hood, a
daughter, three sons in-
cluding Robert M. Hood of
Rahway, 10 grandchildren,
two s i s t e r s and three
brothers.

SECOND -WARD,DISTRICTS"
1.2,3 and 4—Charles H. Brewer
School, Westfleld Avenue, Tcle-
phono 388-9500.

set
"New Jersey. Kn,ow Your

State," an illustrated pro-
^G-fcm>wn-a9-lots-3r-i-efld—gram -by—the-Nevr^Jersey-

Bell Telephone Company,
will be presented to forth-
grade students at Valley
Road School in Clark on
Tuesday, April 29, at 1:30
p.m., according to teacher
Miss B a r b a r a Jean

5 In Block 606 as shown on the
Tax Assessment Map of the City
of Hahway.

The aforesaid premises are
more particularly described by
motes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In tile

SECTION 5.
"Sale is "subject to zoning" and

other municipal ordinances, un-
confirmed assessments, restric-
tions of record, and easements,
If any, and facts shown be an
accurate survey and inspection
of the premises.

In no event shall the City be
liable for search fees; survuy
costs, or broker's commissions.
If title is unmarketable, the

. City .may. at its option-dear up
the title at Its expense or can-
cel the sals by-refunding the
deposit paid on tho purchase
price.
SECTION 7.

The premises shall be sold for
no less than the price herein-
after stated and are described as
follows:

BLOCK
183

LOT
, - - . -__ . . - . - - 4 ? ^ - . ^ . •-..-. . - -

LOCATION
Lower Alden Drive

APPROXIMATE SIZE
7 feet by 100 feet

(Triangle)
' -MINIMUM OFFER

$250.00 _...
A. Charles Battlsta
City Auctioneer"
City.of .Rahway

:.. Bated April 31,-1076 - - - - - - .

northerly line of LrmreJ_Eljicc r.iib& p a i u i u
(formerly Elm Place)' distant Delnero.
therein 150.0 feet easterly a- - - -
long the same, from Its Inter-
section with the easterly line of
Regina -Avenue, and running
thence

(1) North 41 degrees 3 min-
utes East, along said northerly
line of Laurel Place (formerly

—Sim rlflLP) I JAHJ K O T D TTT

(Continued from page 1 —Claik)

Elks at 807 Featherbed
Lane. Event participants
were served refreshments
courtesy of members of the
Elks and the Clark Repub-
lican Club.

Prior to the start of trie
ride reverend D. J. Whelan
of St. Agnes Roman Catho-
lic Church of Clark deliv-
ered a brief prayer. The

—mayor-then-gi'eete<i-the8u--
dience and I n t r o d u c e d
Republican councilmeri^at^"
large Manuel S. Dlos and
Joseph B. Pozniak plus
second ward Democratic
councilman B e r n a r d G.
Hayden.

Representatives f rom
-the=Crl a-r k-HiEtorical-So-

ciety. Lions Club, Elks,
the Clark Interfaith Coun-
cil, Kiwanis Club, the par-
ish council of St. John the
Apostle Roman C a t h o l i c
Church of Clark and Lin-
den, the Boy and G i r l
Scouts and the police and

rector of education at an
-annual—salary of $3.100..

The present educable
class and t e a c h e r were

.designated a r e s o u r c e
room and resource room
t e a c h e r by unanimous
board action. Doctor Far-
inella explained the move
was prompted by the low
number of educables.

He said the c h i l d r e n
would be kept in regular
classrooms but would from
time to time be brought
back for special training.
He said the new program;
which he hoped would be
more effective, wouldser-

' vice about 15 children.
The transfer of Instruc-

tor Paul Westerfield and
hib trainable class from
Abraham Clark to Valley

Frederick G. Boublis, 66,
of 405 Westminster Ave-
nue, Elizaheth, died Satur-
day, April 12, in Elizabeth
.General Hospital in Eliza- lu „„_ l tBl;>UJ „„„„ t . ^ „,„

would most likely be from beth after j m illness qf_ working day frornjO am to_4 ,,
the new "gymnasium which fiireemdntfis. " . 'p.m. up "to and including iion- "
he described as being $0% ~ - — -

Offlce of the
TOWNSHIP CLERK

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE THAT the
Primary Election will be held
on Tuesday, June 3, 1975r and

.1 hat the Qlllce of the Township
Clerk of the Township of Clark, :

County of Union, State of New
Jersey, will be open" for the
accepting of new registrations
and for the changing of old ones'
in the registry - hooks every

THIRD WARD, DISTRICTS
I, 2, 3 and 4 — Valley Road
School, Valley Road, Telephone
388-9500.

FOURTH WARD, DISTRICTS
1, 2 and 3 — Abraham Clark
School, RIttcr Place and Broad-
way, Telephone 388-9500.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk .. _,
Municipal Building '

——Westfleld-Avemie-
Clark, New Jersey

NOTICE TO PERSON DESnt-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

completed.

Road Schools was unani-
mously infijnr f/nH^ The

A" total of 5420 in ad-
vanced study grants for the
summer semester w e r e
awarded to four instructors
who will be attending either
Kean College of New Jer-
sey in Union or Trenton
State College in Ewing.

The resignations of two
teachers, the director of
the Clark community band
and the director of the
Clark Players were ac-
cepted without opposition.
Also accepted were the re-
tirement oT~rwo v e t e r a n
teachers.

- "Reimbursements total-""
ling S269.80 were voted for
21 employees for attend-
ance at 12 professional
m e e t i n g s , conferences
and/or wojL'KBhopb.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. day, May 5, 1975.
Bouhlla was a communicant

-a—qualified- and-
reBlstered voter of the 6tate
who expects to be absent out-

of Immaculate Conception
Roman Catholic Church in
Elizabeth. He was a dis-
patcher for IML Freight
Lines of Elizabeth.

Surviving are a daughter,
a son, a sister and three
brothers including John G.
Boublisof Clark.

- Spring story, time. fpr_4-
and 5 - year - old pre-
schoolers willbe-heldatthe
Clark Public Library, 303
Westfield Avenue, on Tues-
days , May 6, 13, 20 and 27

"aTTO and 11 a.m.

THAT new registrations or
changes In addresses may also
be .made. at.the.Offlce._oLUnlon_
County Board of Elections, 208
Commerce Place, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, at the same hours as for
Township Clerk's Office.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT both the Offices of the
Township Clerk and the Union
County Board of Elections will
be open on the following days
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Thursday,
May 1; Friday, May 2, and Mon-
day, May 5.

NOTICE IS ADDITIONAL-
LY GIVEN that the Primary
Election will be held at the fol-
lowing- polling—placea-in-the-
ToWnshlp of Clark, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, be-
tween the hours of 7 a.m. and
8 p.m. prevailing time on Tues-
day. June 3, 1075, for the pur-

superintendent s a i d the
move would create storage_
space for soon-to-be-del-
ivered physical education
equipment.

He.emphasized Val ley
Road-School would be fully

mny
h

point; thence
(li) North 50 degrees 44 min-

utes West 100.00 feet to a point;
thence

(3)-South 4ldegrecs-3~m1n--
utes West, 75.0 feet to a point;
thence

(4) South 50 degrees 44 min-
utes East 100.0 feet to a point
in the northerly line of Laurel
Place (formerly Elm Place) the
•point and place of BEGINNING.

The above description Is In
accordance with a survey pre-

Airman first class Peter
Clemenko, Jr., son of Mr.
and _Mrsi_P.eter_ Clemenko__.
of 5 Ridge-Road, Clark,
was named airman of the---
month at Eglin air force
base in Florida.

Airman Clemenko was
given the award for the
month of February . A c - _
cording to" the base com-

pared by Peter M. Kufcan Sur-- - mander,- a i r m a n C lem-
veyor dated June 9th, 1971. e n k o ' s "pe r sona l bearing,

SAID-premisM are commonly attitude and behavior se t

• There is due approximately
$32,278.62 with interest from
December 16, 1974 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

. - RALPH OltlSCELLO
-.- .-Sheriff -- - : -
DAVID B. ZURAV..

Attorney
-DXAND ENB- - -CX-40-00

noncommissioned officers
alike."

A native of Elizabeth,
the airman is a member
of the 3242 avionics main-

tenance, squadron and is a
mechanic on "jet aircraft.

-Airman-Clemenko is at-
. tending.college, through.the

file depuiunerHH werealsu
^preaenx.

According to the calen-
dar distributed by the girls,

._ther_e._wilL.be_ a_ township-,
wide bicentennial parade on
June 12 next year spon-
sored by the V e t e r a n s -
Central Committee. It will
be followed by a "Festival
of Flags" on June 19 spon-
sored by Elks and scouts.

On—Independence -Day
next year there will be the
ringing of church bells and
a reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence. There

~wlll'"al"so~b"e"a~festival of
band and choral music.

On September 20 next
year members of the Gran
Centurions will bury a time
capsule on the grounds of
the M a d i s o n Hill Road
farmhouse.- The farmhouse

. itself will. be dedicated by
members of the township
historical;,soclpjy;. QTI .June".
2toi4icxt

equipped to handle the stu-
dents. He noted the new
equipment would allow the
school to be fully prepared
to meet physical education
needs.

Unanimous approval was
given to have the superin-
tendenr, prncpprl v/it-h n rhMrj
study team project provid-
ed the necessary federal
funds are available. It was
said if the $24,500 does

• norcome~fronrtlle"goV"ern
ment .there_wQul.d_be__no.

_money in the local budget
to cover the cost.

Mr. Vincent! said $12
million was allocated for
such p r 0 j e c t s' nationally
under the education of the

"hahdlcappe'd act. The town-
ship program would be en-
titled "Aid in Behavioral,
Emotional and Teaching

-Structure,."
According to the reso- •

lution passed by the board,
members, Tuesday, June
24, will be the graduation
date for pupils at Carl 11.
Kumpf School and WeJnes-

jjay^June-gj, _fr>r.studental
at C h a r l e s H. Brewer '
School.

. . ..Voting, against.the mea-.
aOro waa-Mn-Flttpatri*-'-

"who "noreertfaafilorially th"e~

Nule ecology weBfe" Aeil chlldren at the library -
^.'Environmental Protec- during April for this series

tion Week" extends from o f half-hour programs of
April 19 to Saturday, April stories, songs and games
26, according to a spokes- led by the children's 11-
man for the Central Jersey brarian. . . . . . . .
R e g i o n a l Air- Pollution _ , . .
Control Agency which ser- City swimmer competing
vlces-Rahway. Cheryl Carey of Rahway

will be among the swim-
mers competing for the
Westfield Young Women's
Christian Association l r r
the national swimming and
diving championships from

I Friday to SuncTay, April
25-27, in Ft. Lauderdale,-
Fla.

pose of electing:
Tn nv FIT.T.TTI

FOR TWO (2) ASSEMBLY-
MEN FROM LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT NUMBER 22 WHICH
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
NINE (9) UNION COUNTY
MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY
HEIGHTS, CLARK, FANWOOD,

-KBNILWORTHj^-M O4J NTAIN—
SIDE, PLAINFIELD, RAHWAY,
S C O T C H P L A I N S AND
SPRINGFIELD, AND T H E
MORRIS COUNTY MUNICI-
PALITY OF CHATHAM.

EQ.R. THREE (3) FREEHOLD-
ERS FOR THE COUNTY OF
UNION FOR TERMS OF
THREE YEARS EACH.

-ttrc—state—on—Tnrsday;—
June 3, 1975, or a qualified
and reglsted voter who will be

-within - the -state-on—Tuesday,—
June 3, 1975, but because of
illness or physical disability
will be unable to cast your
ballot at the polling place In
your district on said date and
you desire to vote in the Primary
Election to be held on Tuesday.
June 3, 1975, kindly write
or apply in person tothe under-
signed at once requesting that
a civilian absentee ballot bo
forwarded to you. Such request
must have your homo address,
and the address to which said
ballot should be sent, and must

-be slgned-wlth-your signature, •—
and state the reason why you
will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot will be furnished
or forwarded to- any applicant

"Unless request tnereior is re-
ceived not less than seven days

"prior to-the election and con-
tains tho foregoing information.

NOTICE TO P E R S O N S IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PA-
TIENTS IN VETERANS HOS-
PITALS AND TO T H E I R

TelTof scfibol meet
— The following is-a listing Members-ofihe-faoardrof-

of the public notice adver- education of Union County
rising which appears on
pages nos. 2 and 10 of this
week's issue of The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark. Patriot.

CITY OF RAHWAY

Regional High School Dis-
trust no. 1 will hold a
policies committee meet-
ing on Tuesday, April 29,
at the Keyes, Martin Build-
ing, 841 Mountain Avenue,

Notice of primary elec-- Springfield at 8 p.m. The
. tion on Tuesday,. June. 3. public may attend.

Notice of public Balej.f - - - - - - .
"land l o c a t e d on "Lower " p i n n tip,, m m . | ,o»

Alden Drive for a minimum Plan tlM market
-offer-of- $250-on-Monday-, An-outdoor-flea-market
May 5. will be held on Saturday,

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK April 26, from 9 a.m. to
• Notice of primary elec- 4 p.m. on the grounds of
don on Tuesday, June"3. Mother Seton Regional High

-•==ivHSeEbfcANEOU&=^—---School=on =Aralle>uRoad in -
Notice of sheriff sale of Clark. This second annual

property l o c a t e d at 105 event will be sponsored by
East GrandAveriue, Rahway, alumni p a r e n t s of t h e

' for hncV:,ti^cRc'f?26,"370.'-15. "'•I'nfil'B-PiiTWM'-riiilM, - _

Also at the Primary Election
the following "Democratic-and
Republican Party officials will
be elected:

—FOR-A-STATE COMMITTEE—
MAN AND A STATE COMMIT-
TEEWOMAN "ELECTED-PROM
THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR
TERMS OF ONE YEAR EACH..

FOR UNION COUNTY COM-
MITEEMEN AND COMMIT-
TEEWOMEN FOR TERMS OF
ONE YEAR E A C I J 1 O 1 1 . . .
EACH OF THE 10 DISTRICTS
OF THE T O W N S H I P OF
CLARK. A~EET OF 32, 10

.MEN—AND .10 WOMEN, J S _
-ELECTED- .FOR—BOTH.-TIIE-
REPUBLICAN AND DEMO-
CRATIC PARTIES.

FOILING" PEACES
FIRST WARD, DISTRICTS 1,

2 and 3 — Frank K. Hehnly
School, Rarltan Road, Tele-
phone 388-9300.

If you are In the military
service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital and desiro to
vote, or if you are a relative or
friend of a person who Is in tho

_military_serylce_or_ia_a_paUent
in a veterans' hospital who you
believe will desire to vow In
the Township of Clnrk Primary
Election to be held Tuesday,
June 3, 1975, -kindly write
to the undersigned at once mak-
ing application for a military
ppfvlpp h^linf ..tQ-^bC—VOted in
Bald election to be forwarded
to-youll you-are in the military
service or are a patient In a
veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, homo
address and the address at
which you are stationed or can
be found or If you doslra tho
military service—ballot-for—a
relative or friend then make an
application under oath for a
military service ballot to bo
forwarded to him. stating in

• yoTrr-nppllcatloii that he la uvTr
the nge. of eighteen years nnd
stating his name, serial number,

"address^and "the address "al
which he 13 stationed or can bo
found.

Forma of application can be
QbUIned from the undersigned.

FOURTH WARD, DISTRICT 4
— Carl H. Kumpf School, MU-
dred Tcmiccr Telephono 38ft-

Township Clerk
Municipal Building

— Westfleld-Avedue- :

CUrtk. New Jersey


